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SIX BqYS KILLED.Statesboro People Visit ,:,;;...
Liberty Camp J1eeting. ',:
No less than half a dozen auto­
mobile parties. comprising twenty
of thirty persons, went from States­
boro to the camp meeting near
Hinesville, ill Liberty couuty, last
Sunday _ Tbe condition of the roads
after leaving Bulloch, proved not
very conducive to a pleasure trip,
and one or two parties turned back
without even reaching half-way
ground. Messrs, S. F. oum.r. B.
Lee, ). Z. Kendrick, [udge Moore
and Dr. Floyd, with the lady mem­
bers of their families, were among
those who persevered in spite of
mud and high water. and �
reached the camp grotllld about 2
o'clock in the afternoon. The reo
turn trip was mode by way' of Sn­
vauuah, where the night IVtlS spent.
Horn BAdly Hurt ill Run-Away.
David H. Horn. a young farmer
living in the vicinity of Clito, nar­
rowly escaped death when his horse
ran away witb him on North Main
treet yesterday morning while he
was driving in with a bale of cot­
ton.
The borse became Irighteued at
another passing vehicle and dashed
to run. In jumping from the top
of the bale of cotton. Mr. Horn's
foot caught in the line. aud he was
dragged a hundred yards or more
when bis sboe came off aud released
bim. His injuries consist of a badi'Y
sprained ankle atid wri�t, and in­
numerahle brnises about his body
and legs from the huudred-yard
drag over tbe ground.
-
w.... St.allng a Ride Wh.n Train
w•• Wrecked.
A. BurllllCtOD trel«bt train "lUI
wrecked half a mile &ROt of Lingo.
Macon oounty. Biz boys. Bald to have
been .t.aIlDIJ a ride trom New Oam­
brla and Bevlar, Mo., are reported
killed.
NATIONAL A big scandal I. brewing
CAPITAL In the Washlugton navy
NOTES. yard. Tbe navy depart­
ment bas discovered that there Is an­
proximately '3.000.000 Ie•• matertal at
the yard tban the records oall tor.
Wltethor thl. I. due to gratt or taulty
bookkeeplna remalnB to be seen. tol­
lowtng an lnyel!Ulllt�on started by the
secretary of the DRVY. A sensation
was created at the yard and the de­
partment when this became known,
The Nn.tlonw aasoctatton of railway
commtss'oners adopted resolutions ap­
proving tbe recent action or the con­
ventlon at governors of various states
at Springlake, N. J .. In authorizing the
presentation to the supreme court at
the Uulted States at a brier support­
log tbo right at states to regulate
trel.ltt rate. wltbln their borders.
Washington, on November 19. 1912.
IV"S selected by tbo assoetatton lor
Its next auuual conventton.
In honor of the fittieth anniversury
ot the entrance of James Cardinal
Olbbons Into tbe prlestbood and the
twonty-lirth at his elevation to the
oardlnnte there was laid at Wll.8hlng­
ton the cornerstone of Olbbona' Me­
ruor-lu! hull, to bo a part of the Catho­
lice university of America.
Cardinal Olbbons himself was the
center at tbe celebration. with arch­
blshnpa, blshopa and other cburcb dig­
nitaries trom all over tbe country par­
ticipating.
The estate of Rear Admiral Winfield
Scott Scbley. accordln, to a petition
Hied by bl. widow and cblldren tor
the probate of bls will. does not ex­
ceed $20.000.
GENERAL Tbe Mlanta Freight bu-
NEWS 'reau baa complained Ie
NOTES. the Interstate commerce
c.omml.slon of the cla.slllcation 01 the
Nasbvllle. Chattenooga and St. Louis
rall_oad between Cincinnati and At·
lanta and Clllctanati and Birmingham.
DlacrlmlDation In I"vor of Birming­
ham Is charged. r
Olu••ppe Nicolosi and his brother
Carmella ot Chicago wore sentenced
to 1I1e Imprisonment tor kidnaping fi­
year-old Angelo Martno. Mrs. Colo·
gera Nicolosi wile 01 Carmello, was
sentenced to seven yeurs In prison for
complicity. and ber mother. Mrs. RI­
agio. C:utrana, was acquitted. The
Morluo boy was kidnaped on August
(; and celeosed three d'ays Intel', aftol'
a $500 ran.om had been pn Id.
A tribute to Robert E. Lee was paid
at Rlchniond. Va.. by the Fifth Ma­
ryland regiment of Baltimore. which,
on Its way home from the peace cele­
bration In Atlanta. I�ft Its train and
marched tbrough the city to tbe Lee
monument, in the West End, and by
tbe 'hand of Its commanding omcer.
Colonel T. M. Rawlins. placed a aplen.
did wreath ot red and white roses
on the base at the monument.
With returns trom little more tlmn
one-tenth o( the state at band the In·
dlcatlons are that Cnmornla had re­
fused to grant equal suffrage to
women, but bad an emphatic vote
made the initiative and referendum
and the recall. the latter Including
the Judiciary, part of its orgo.ute law.
By Its own luitiathre the supreme
court of the United Statea reassigned
all the stale railroad !'ate cases in·
volvlng conntcts between state und
Interstate rates for bearing as one
case on .fanuary 8, next. This aITects
cases from Minnesota, Kentucky,
West Virginia, Missouri and Oregon.
\V. Ft. Feagin, of MontgomerlT, sec­
retary of the Southern lBducational as.
sociation. has announced the prelim.
Inary progralll for the annual conven.
tlon of the association in Houston,
Texas, November 30. December 1 and
2 next.
Governors of five southern states
have endorsed the proposal of Gov.
ernol' O. B. ColqUitt, 0C Texus, for a
conference on higher pl'ices for cot.
tall. These states are Virginia, South
CUl"olina, Alabama, Florida and Ar.
kansas.
President William H. Tart has ben
extended an inv-itation to visit 'Vny.
craBS, Ga., tu January the !D\'ltal1on
gOing from Judge Sweat, president ot
the board of trade. Tlte president has
Insinnated this year nlready that be
would visit that city.
Twellty·three Incbes of SI10W fell at
Anacondn, Mont., prostrating tele.
graph and telephone wires In aU dl·
rectlons and putting out of commis­
sion practically all telephones In that
clly.
Post.al savings banks were ordered
estnblished In the Following cities, to
begin business on Novomber 6:
Afnbnmll.-Alcxander City, Tuslmgee
Institute, G orgia-Forsyth, Ocilla,
Pelham.
Richard Jordan, the world's cham.
plan chec){er player, is dead at ble
borne In Edinburgh, Scotland, accord.
Ing to sdvlces received by friends at
New York.
The Borden ministry was Sworn in
at OttltWIi Tuesday nud the first alt­
tlng of tbe cabinet bas been held:
Light frosts were reported from sev.
leral points In Texas.
lndlca.Uons are that Mayor Hilary
Howse a.nd tbe enltre atralgbt Dem­
ooratlc ticket were electe<! at Nash­
vllle, Tenn.
JUSTICE HARLANDIES
Great Jurllt PISlei Away In 73rd
V •• r of "ge.
'�dby; I'm sorry 1 kept you ..II
....altlng 00 long."
With these words. Assool ..te Jus­
tice J-obn Marshall Harlan, of the su­
preme court of the United States,
otten acclaimed the grentest constl.
tutlonal authority 01 the day. once a
cODllplcUOUI!! figure In a national and
'Kentucky Republican politics. and
lanK' R leader in Presbyterla.n councils,
died Saturdky at Washington, aged
78 years. He had been III less tbnn
a woek.
Tb. ' ..mollS jurist will bo burled In
the national cemeter¥ at Arlington,
or at Rock Croek cemetery, following
a service next Tuesday at the New
York ,Avenue Presbyterlnn ohurch, of
which he was an active member. The
8upreme COllrt will take formal aoUoD
on hla deatb Monday. ond RdJourn Lm.
lDediat.ly ae. a mark of I'ospect.
�Ith Justice Harlan's denth the op­
portunity hRS fallen to President Taft
to select during his Single term In
otflce a majority of the members or
the supreme court, including the chief
1ustlce, a duty that has devolved on
no oUler presIdent since Washington
formed the coun in J 790.
DAUGHS AT DEATH.
!Ieotrlc Chair HiS No Terrors for
Henry Clay Beattie.
Sentenced to die 19 the eleotrlc
chulr on November 24 rOl' wIfe mur.
del', Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., does not
exhibit tear'_Over what the futurebolds in store tor him, according tohis bosom friend, William Snmpson.'Who vls1.ted him Sunday, ond who reo
POlts ''Bea.ttie a.s saying:
"I'll show them bow a ruan should
die. If that·s wbnt they're waiting' lor.The electric chair? Bah! Whal'g that?
Nothing, I tell you. fr the level' onthe switchboard is near enough to meI'N turn on the current nlys�It'. \Vhen
n man'. got to die let him die like a
man. ?dthout a whimper."
"But thore's the supreme court. Ithas aWl got to act on this case be.
�Or�Y8!!..t��� is over."
"I suppose some people are glad 1
1m In this fix."
Another man who has seen Beattle
f�equently. snld:
Beattie isn't gOing to confess. HeIsn't Lbat kind. He .aJd a bearded
bl,,?waymnn killed his wife, and he
Isn,t gOing to deviate one Iota fromtbat .tatement."
C..DEST GEORGIA WOMAN.
/
Dea�h Call, Mrs. Williamson at Age
of 110.
Mrs. Nan.y Williamson the oldest
'Woman In the south, aged a It'ttle more
tban 1]0 years. died at hel' home In
Augusta Sunday aftel'noon She Is sur­
vhred by 19 gl'findcblldl·en. 3:1 great.
g.ru,odchlldren and 17 gl'eat'great.
g;ra.ndchildren. Though (ncble and
M� but helpless. she has, lip to a few
•
days ago, erlployed bel' thne by sew­
iDS' a.rticles of clothing I r her )'ouna·.
est descendants Rnd knitting.
Or('lwned in Surf.
While enJoylng.a surf bath �'Ilh n
party of relatives and friends n.t Fort
Oeorae Dear Jacksonville, .lames Da·
moB. a well known young mnn of that
cit,: Wa. drowned, wJtbln sl&'ht of tbe
otb.r� CJf t�e party. Ttle strona un·
dwt-ow oan'1..d hi. body a'ftIY 'r'lm
the ahore, LIlt all .!torts or his cpm,
to ". him provod ot no
�
'r
�or Sale.
For sale at public Ruction on Tuesday,Oct. 3L,t. lUll: Tue tract of land con­
taiuiug 100 acres o( the best (arm lanrl in
this section, 66 Keres in high state of cul­
tivation, two common dwelling houseswith all necessary outbuildings.
Oue tract containing 48)4 acres of the
very best funning lands, 40 acres in high
state of cultivation, with two houses fin­
ished lind aile unfinished, with HII IlCCCS- '---------------'
snry outbuildings. Sold by
Will be sold at the snme time and place REGISTER DRUG CO .•
oue ginnery outfit consisting of 2 ijO.sa,�'
gins. feeders and condensers, 1 fan nud
suctions, 11 single box friction power
press, 1 double roller Foss giu, all ill
fUIIIlIUg order; 1 50·horse power boiler, I
20-horse power engine, 1 No. Lombard
sawmill (uew},
Also the following. to-wit: 1 log cart, 2
two-horse wagons. 2 one-horse wagons
" buggies, 1 mower and hay rake, 1 hll):
press, 1 cut-away harrow, 1 cotton stalk
cutler, uud all other farming iurplerueutsin lise 011 the above uatued farms.
Will also sell 8 head of good mules, t
milk cow, and 600 bushels of ecru- The
above sale to tnke place at what is kuown
us the R. C, Patterson home place, five
north of M ctter, Ga. Terms made known
au day of sale,
For further Information address
R. C. PATTERSON.
R. F. D. No.1, Metter, Ga.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minuteswhat
1. K. Orr Shoe Co.,
I
a differeuce it makes wheu you are properly fitted, and how
Red Seal Shoe F�ctory, easily we cau suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
atlanta. fitted pel'fectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
------------- addition to being in a constantjiource of annoyance and dis-
EdlVill V. BrOWlle comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
8111e of Per8,!bal Property.
On Saturday, oCt. 21. At 2 p. 01" at tbe
Collins place. nenr the 4,8th t.listrict court
ground, will be sold or given aWAY the
foll"wing personal property of W, H,
\Villiallls: 2 hedsreads. 3 chairs, 1 safe, I
bureau, 1 table, 1 stove, buggy awl liar­
ness, dishes, etc., farm tools, Pluuet Jr.
cultjvator, carl)cllter tools, ruil splittingtools, 2 iron runks, clothing, jewelry,gold buttons, 1 gold watch, l uickle
watch, feather bed, home wove counter­
pane, mattress and five quilts, plow har­
ness, violin and flute,
W. H. WILLfAMS.
Foley Kidney Pills
will: reach your individual case if you
have any form of kidney and blad,jer
trouble or uriuary irregularities. Try
them. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
Removal Notice.
The Commercial Printing Co.
has moved from the Holland build­
ing to one of tbe new stores east of
the court house, wbere we have in­
stalled new machinery. put in a
good stock of statiouery, and are
heter prepared than ever to do your
priuting. RespeCtfully,
J. S: KENAN.
-------
Common Colds MU51 be Taken Seriously,
for unless cured they sap the vitality
aud lower the "ital resistance to more
serious infeCtion. Prated your children
and yourself by tbe proUlpt use of Fo·
ley's Honey and Tar Compound and
note its quick Bud decisi\-e results ... ,For
coughs, cold.:;, croun, whooping cough,
bronchitis, H.fIeCliou; of the throat. chest
Rnd lungs it is an ever rendy and "alu­
able remedy. Sold by Lively's Drug
Store.
Foley'
Kidne,y
Pills
What They Will 00- for You
Theywill cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre_
vent Bright's Disease and Dia_
blUes, and restore health an"
strength. Refuse substitutes.
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment
A. g, Richard, Medicine Co .• Sherman, Texas
. Rfglster. Ga.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.. . . . Statesboro. Ga.
Forget Your Feet.
A busy man might as
well be crippled as to be
poorly shod. Poor shoes
make it awful hard to
keep your mind off your
feet.
King Bee and Easy
Street are comfortable.
They are m;de in our
Georgia Shoe Factory
and are " there" on
style and wearing qual­
ities.
Two new clas8y lasts
have just been put in
"Ty Cobb," Red Rock."
They'll please you.
Just ask your dealer to
show them.
I··********··*············
......··�··········..
II
wo��W���d�oall
Coal and Wood i
Prompt delivery; lowest prices
c. T. Mctemore
Upstairs over Statesboro News Statesboro, Ga.
**************'*********** ***,.*.,.*,.,.,.****�*********.
Farm Loans.
make five year loans un i111-
proved Farms in Bulloch county at
the lowest rates. Money unlimited
and always ready. Over fifteen
years continuous loan business,
Old loans renewed.
R. LEE MOORE.
Statesboro. Ga.
City Tax Books Open
The city tax books are now open
for the payment of 191 I taxes.
Those who make early payment
will he spared the inconvenieuce
attendant upon tbe closing days.
Pay now. W. B. JOHNSON,
Recorder.
HOllse and Sign
.. Painting
A Iso YOll will uote the wonderful.in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the l>ltest uf lenses. A sample of
Lhis lense can be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Contractor for
P, O. Box t7z
Statesboro,
See me before paintillg
Reference, Illy work
Jeweler and Optometrist
Whiting 20, Model"A"
(jJ �-cylill(ler, 20.hor.se p(lw�r.�selecti"e sliding geRr.rone clutch; pri�e, $700 f. o. b.IRaory, fully eqlllpped; ;;600 f. 0, b. factory equIpped except top wiuu shield,
(jJ This is ju�t the ('ar for physicians, salesmen, collectors aud farmers and allwith \\'))'1111 tr;.I\'�l!llg is:l necessity. It is depl'lldnble, Alwnys ready au�1 quicklypays for itself in �n\'i!l:.!s nnrl increased profits: is simply perfect and perfectlysimple-.'.llY IJoy or g�rl cau leBm to cl!';\,e it ill fl 5110rt tilile.
Dr�' B. B. JONES, Agent, Metter, Ga.
ITT We have a complete stock
'fl of 'Window Frames, Cas­
ings, Interior Finisn, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, etc., from which
to make YOllr selectious, and
our prices and prompt service
will please you. Come iu and
inspect ollr stuck, or write
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"/JUl- OF UtE /lI_-//,ER"
STOVER_GASOLINE ENCINES
'rhe ,implut aniline on 'he m"rKet-hns JOS!! 10t(!.rinl7 parll �An
any other, nlld 'nIainlellQrlCf COlt Is JOS8. Vile ,"od OI>6tBt.oS hloltor, ox.hnust. and IInsoline pump. Extremely oeollomienlln the consumptionor IIRsolilie. An oxtlerieneed oll'l'IIOOr not llece!lsAry-anybody enn
run it. Gnll be started or stotlpelllu!ltnlltl)', nnd enn be easily 'rans.ported. Will vosltlvuiy dovolop €Ivory oUllce of horse t)Ower.clll(mell-and more, If you Wlut tho IInllDr I... trlDIIW, flel! ., . "�t
. f STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h,p.
.;Steam Engines, Boilers and SawMill.
i Complelf Ginola,. hwinJl, Shingl••a' Pumpia. aulfil. a .poei.II,
��w:,�/r'Mall��¥sC!��t��c��!.'Y CO:
-
���������������
Sax�Q5!�¥k � 8� 9� QAUali£g ���Q. ..say"SHIELD 1il11here im1t" d':>�:l(,�<: i�ome tn. !::t u:� .sr:owBRAND "CLOTHING. guostion whid'·.s� I�I...D you-SmBLi) BRA ND"th3.:8, our 'Way of BRA.ND" CI..OTMl1":C; CLOTt-HNfJ the clothes.fillmg your clothes w�mT anl';wcr. 'i' you W::lrI� 10 buy ut thebill to the lette.r. 'j'. 'i' .j. I?r'icl! y�:;, v.all'1t 10 pay..j- 'i' -i' 'i' ".
T 'i' 'i'
B. G. BOWEN Metter, Ga.
/
,
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WHEN you work hard for your money, d�n'� fool
. it away. Make it work. hard for you. It WIll If yo�
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make It
\\Iork for you-that's their business.
.
T'HE.FIR�T NATIONAL BANK
With Cash These 1Jays
Atlanta, Oct. 2!.-GOV. Hoke
Smith today Issued an order direct­
ipg discontinuance of work in com­
piling the Colonial Revolutionary
and Confederate records of Georgia
••• j ••• I I •• , , ••••• I , , •• , , , WORK ON RECORDS COSTS
STATE TOO MUCH MONEY
TO C.PlETE ROLL OF
THE IIBIIKS RANGERS", ,I
f.•
--- .....--
$60 000 HAS BEEN SKNT AND ONLY EffORT. lEI•• lADE BY II, l. EXLEY,,
$2,000 RECEIYED IF CO, E, 7TH SA, CAY,
Editor Moming Ntws:
Ali tlllort was made scme years
ago b the state to secure a list of
tbe mil�ary companies which went
into tbe Coufederate service from
Georgia and also the names of the
individuals who composed these
companies.
From the best information pro­
curable some companies were
missed' or if tbey were procured it
was idi�ossible to get an accurate
list of. the uumber and names of
the.urea who composed them.
We ire particularly interested in
ine cOsfpanies which were made upwas appointed by Gov. Brown to Savi4ltlah and viciuity. One com.continue it.
paul' ieh appears to be it;cludedGal'. Ncrthen is tbe present COUl- in tbe bove class was the Banks
.piler and receives for this work Rauge', 'Capt. Wm. H. Banks of$2,400 a year. It was recently Savantf,tb. later commanded by����===========y==.---=-=-=-==--=--======-=:--:=-=-�-=-::-=== shown that the state had spent 1.lc, Capt. �. K. Harrison of Chatham
I SlIp':l'ior COllrt i� �essioll: t!early $60,000 00 this work. while couuty, This was an independentG.·'l-nds Out Little ']Justness it has rl1.ccl\'ed fro111 the sale of the f' I• compaq}' 0 partIzan ranger cava ry
Superior court convened for the
publications les than $��. �n made up largely from Effingbam,
Octol-..... tenu Mouda\' morniug.
Oct. I � GOI·. Smith or ere t at
Cbatb�tll, Bulloch aud other Southu, ,
uo more of tGe records be printed �d . . thO t' Ttte Georgi ·cou.nties. It was first eu- " '.
I
an I'J In se�slOU at IS t me.
and he h.,; now decided to stop
WATSON CAME LATEgrall�. :tlry was organized by the camped at Bea::lieu on the Vemo.1l West.berr'" U;.ld Qn ".• work on tb�ltij ·alLogether and put J � .. �
selec�b:.\ of W. H. GOD'! �s fore- Rive�, iut later :�ns ad�ed to Maj.. • ..Char"e ot l1urder.-it up to tbe legislature. Samuel' P. WhIte's 1 wenty-first :.," 8/.mau r,nd \\T. L Jones, clerk. l' kG. IIn addition to t lIS wor' ov. battall'''ll of Georgia cavalry, then J. W: We.s�oerry,. Qf Stl son, wasThe criminal docket h�d npt '1' t " DNot'lben i. also campI lUg a ros er statl·o"..... on \VaccaUlaw Neck, S. arrested thts mOTUlng by epu.tyAtlauta,' Oct. 21.-GOV .. Hoke been !�ached at tbe'bour of going I h .. ed ..,." cl bof the Geor(\ ans w 0 partlclpat C., as Company C. The battalion Sheriff J. T. Jones, charge wtt.Smith today wrote a letter to the to p�t!";3 this afternoon. Civil cases C f d . G dill the on e erate sen-Ice, army 'vas lat-r merged witb tbe Tweuty- tbe murder of Lon 1'00ver, an
.
ISWestern and Atlautic Railroad had ceen disposed 0' as follows: d f h' k b' , f h h ffand nal'r, an or t IS wor' e fonrth'Geor"ia Battalioll, MaJ'. E. now in tbe custody 0 t e s er�. Hon. T. E. Watson, announcedCompany, which is now leased by W. L. Jones Co. \·s S. E. Joho- . eo
dreceIves �r,2oo a ye�r. C. Anderson, Jr., and Capt. Josepb Tbe arrest was ma e upon an 111- to sp�ak at the court house at thetbe state to the Nashville. Chatta- son aud others. snit au !Jote; ver- . f h .. th I d b h. GO\-. Smith ISate oplmon a L. McAllister'S squadron, to form dictment retnrned yester. ay y t e noon bour of superior conrt Mon-nooga and St. Louis, iu which be dicf for plaiutiff. h Id b d' t' ed I tthis too Salt e Iscon IIIU , the Seventh Georgia cavalry, which grand jury, upon a specla presen· day. arrived at 3:30 in the after.insists that the road shaH put into Pine\' Grol'e Baptist Church vs and the roster commission which .
effect at once the standard Georgia J. S. \\-aters as adUliui tWlor of was t. ordered to Virginia. Its ment. noon, and remained only a few min.
. . has charge of it will meet Mouday nmber in the regiment \Vas Lon Groover was shot from am- ntes.freight tariff. IV. R. \"atel's. ejectment; \'.erdtct to decide whetber it will be kept E. b'osb and killed II year or more ago.f II . The delay was due to autoThis action is tai:'.eu 0 owtng an for claimants.
. . 'Iu or stopped. H' d th bas been a mystery 6rom , I hII, h t T. H. l'ul'nsed adtulul-."·.rator es- p _ . trying tor about twenty IS e.n . troubles at .he Ogeechee rver t �iuvestigation of the comn alut t a , ., - d h Ii d a f a true _, d 7 I ·succeed!!;'· in secnling, that tlm.e, �n, ten 111,,? . side of Scarboro, mu<:h water illtbe !essee was not complying' w}tb. tate op ;H. N. Btlrtlse "- ,.,0 a I .., . Warulb�. .. d ... .. ..... """ ... t"-fi t fj •
�the terms of the lease'contract In Burnsed and Rufus E. lluTOsetl, All persons are forewarned uqr' a pract� IOOl'ftct lIat -'tIHeiJab- .""�' "j't�-,Wff' ""'.'-,
r
-
'1�' ,wl��=wiili:;·�that
it was chargiug too high ejectment; dismissed. to hire or harbor Remer Campbell the assistance of a genius of our opment tu the case. ... iiI 'ce ani!' lII.tms 'II
fre·,·".ht rates between Georgia Laura Hendrix vs Lucenia (col.), aged 15 years..He IS my company R Glenn Mingledorff, of ffi h J services
of a team of friendlymutelleo
.' d son and has left home wlthont my Lochloos� Fla. who can still call Geo. Heidt, -, E ng alllE;d ameds on one or two ocasions. Mr.points and Chattanooga. Tenn. . Barnes. eJectmeut; verdIct for e- .. GEO. CAM�BELL. " U H t r Effingbam' J mnn ,Go,'. Smith asks fur a reply at f d t permIssIon. the roll of the company from mem- . es eEffi, b J"h H t Watson and his party left Thom-en au . • Hester. < ng. am; osep es er. son at 6 o'clock Monday morningonce wbetber the road proposes to Jemima Bennett I'S Jefferson RALPH BINGHAM COMING AGIIN or�bO.\lgh many of the initials aud Effingham; MIlton l;Iester, Effing· in bis hig machine and would haveput in effect the Georgia tariff ol:er Bird, equity; defendant's demurrer
place of residence when enlisting ham, D. Albion Helmly, E�ngham; reached Statesboro in time all rightits entire liue. If the lessee replIes sustained
J h Helmly Effingham.
•
11 WILL BE HERE FRIDAY Nl6HT AS are lacking, my object is to ask you 0 s e p , b R b
•
except for the delay mentioned.that it will uot do so, I'hich is ex- Bo' D. and Z. S. Warne vs .
h h t Ephraim Helmly, Effing am, a t. A larae crowd was I'U Statesboropected, tbe prohable proceediug Shearwood Lumber Co., damages; EUM ATTRACTION
to publish this list, WIt t e reques
I Effi h n John Jones'" •lye ,.. that auy member still living or the J. Hem y, ng at ; , many of whom had been attractedwill be to bring suit against it for verdict for plaintiffs. Ralph Bingbam, tbe fun-maker, relatives or friends of any who are Bulloch; Geo. F. Kessler, Effing- by tbe announcement that thePeuaHyof "5,000 fine for violating Mrs. Nancy Rryant vs Mrs. Mary b b fi t . I . Israel E Kessler Effingham; T
II' '\
d I will be in States oro, t erst a
-
deceased correspond with the wnter lam, . , . Thomson sage would speak. hean order of the railroad cOll1mis- Aycock and others. suit to et are traction of ibe coming season's and assist him to correct and com- �lDert Kessler, Effingham; - Klr- telepbone report tbat he had leftsian. This penalty is CUlllulative aud quiet title; verdict for plaintiff. F 'd . . b __ . J T I alldmg --' W. . . d ht d' the fol Iycenm .course,
n ay evenIng. plete the roll of membership, wltb y, ,..,. 'M' his bome enroute here lUsplre : eand may be sued for in every in- Divorces were gran e tn - This annc,nncement will be a real place of residence when enlisting. T. Landing. --; �olomon ercer, belief that h� would be ahle to keepstance of violatiou. lowing cases: delight to his adminrs in States- Roll of C-ompany E, Seventh --; S. Edward MllleRr, EGffil nghMa�l; his appointment, and it was withGov. Smith's letter is as follows: J. T. Youugblood vs Fletha b f " K I J W M ton . en ,n-boro, where he has ereto ore Georgia cavalry: Captain. H. 0 - . . III ,--, '"
M 11 reluctance
that the crowd began to"Atlanta. Ga., Oct., 21.,1911.- Youngblood.
Aoot'e An- proveu so popular.- loch Harrison, Chatham county; gledorff. Effingbam; BenJ. orre, disperse, many from Screven coun-"'estern and Atlantic Railroad Tbomas Anderson 1'5 Effi h "'m W Metzger Ef-
YV
The annouucement of his COIII- first lietltenannt. Wm. L. Exley, ng am; YV.' • ., f ty going away on the 3:30 trainCompany. Atlanta, Ga., Geptle- derSOll. '. ing is clothed in bis OWn language Effingham; second lieutenant Ed· fingham; EmmIt B .. M.etzger, E: J'ust at tbe moment the speakerOlen'. I bave fully considered the Alice Wilkersou vs Zack Wllker- fi h PInkstonas follows: ward Zipperer. Effingbam; third ng am; --; - ,--, was coming into tbe city.views presented by yonr re resent- son. "I care uot who makes the laws lieutenant, Eli Kennedy .Bullocb or Warren Pace, Effingham; James H. Court was in session at the time,all'\'eS au tbe 5th of Oct., 191 I. Johu Blocker vs Alice Blocker. k . P k' . M F B Perkius aud of conrse a speaking was Qutof my conutry. if I can ma'e ItS Tattnall; first sergeant, \\lm. H. er'IUS, --, ,. .,. .The railroad commission of . Geor- J. M. Dukes vs Eliza Emma
__
. ThOlllas E. Rahn. Effingham; of the questIOn. Mr. Wat�nW laughs. "-R. B. Crawford, Greene; second sergeant..
Th mas Rid el therefore remalued ani)' a few mtu-gia by order has placed the·
estern Dukes.
.
.
"Ong Root, 10-23-'1I. Robt. W. Ihley, Effingham; third Geo. Reeves. --, 0 .g , utes announcing that be would re-and Atlautic railroad ill class 'A' Nicey· Godown vs Johu...Godown. I
(B k) Sapp
. SIkes' b h"DEAR MR. CmIMI'''l'EEMAN: sergeant, Benjamin Atwood. Bul- --; uc , --,
--
, .turu on Saturday. Novem er : It ,and has ulade tIle Georgia standard D. C. Brown vs Pberiba Brown. HI Id 1 Sml'th . Berry d dd h a I f Bulloch"My company, consisting of oue locb; fourth sergeant Samuel Zip-. --; \'Va el ,--, an a ress t e poope 0 •fret'ght tarl'ff rates applicable to Rhoda Moseley vs Houston.
S I' . Frauk Taylorwife, two valises. and a VIolin case, perer, Effingham; fifrh sergeant. ummer Ill. --. 'tbe road. Moseley.
will arrive in your city ou October Frederick C. Bell, --; first cor- ---.' -Thomson. --;
- Turner.
Star T't..eatre"In pursuance of tbe contract (If. Charlie C. Sheffield vs Ionia f G __ : Robt. Tuttle, Cbatham; Wm. ..II27tb, at 3:30 p. m., over C. 0 . a. poral. Wm. Hargrove. --; second •lease I must in.sist that you proceed Sheffield.
via Stillmore. You can tell which corporal, _ Hood. __ ,' third cor- Tuttle, Chatham; Obediah W"lIs.at Ollce to Pnt iuto effect rates uot Among the visitipg attorneys \II Idl Effi g. froUl ont of tbe city are: J. D. isthevioliu case and whichisI, for poral, Buckner Jones, Bullocb; Chatham; Chas.· a lOuer,'
III -
exceeding the GeorgIa standard Kirkland. Metter; R. J. Dukes, I'll be 'toteing' Mrs. Bingbam's fourtb corporal, Marion M. \\lilsoo, bam; Robt. Waldhouer, Effingham;freigbt·tariff for any and all freIght Pembro!:.e, and J. K. Hines, At- big valise, also I will wear a partly Effingham. A. D. Wilks, --; Jeremiah C.passing on or over the Western and lanta. cleau sbave. \Ve will need a piano Privates: Solomon Bingham, Zippercr, Effingham; Telbert ZIP-Atlantic railroad.
Common Colds MuSf be Taken Seriously. (in tune. if you don't mind) 011 Chatbam; J. C. Braonen. Bulloch; perer, Effingham."Please advl'se me b)' November . l't Effi h J L Q t master Sercrt "Green"for unless cured tbey sap tbe \,Ita I Y top of the stage, left side as one _ Crawdy, ng am; ames. uar er ... . ,tbe first, 191 I, whether you are aud lower tbe "it.l resislauce to more faces the multitude. Kindly see Butler, Effingham; )obu C. Cal- transferred to the company fromtaking steps to carry into effect a serious infection. ProteCt your childreu
to it that there IS a wultitude. houn, __ ; Mathiew Collins, __ ; Capt. Bowen's when it was put
out
modification of your freight rates and yoursel£ by tbe proutpt use of Fo- Also secure coinfortahle quarters hfi Id W Cnn of tbe regiment. .ley's Houey and Tar COlllpound aud I
- Crntc e , --.; m. - Thanking you for belpmg to cor-as above required. . . It F for us at your very best hote . 111'ngham, Effingham', \\.110. Dam- rect and preser,'e tlll'S bit of Con-
'
note its quick and declswe reSll ·S, or f d I f"Very truly yours, "Yours or goo, c ean un, D
.
I Efficoughs, cold;;, croup, whooping cough, IIRA'LPg BINGHAM." pier, --; ITby - ante 5,
.. ng- federate h!story.HOKE S1\'lITH, Governor,J' brouchitis, liffettiolls of tbc throat, cbest bam; John Dixon, __ ; MathiewRnd luugs it is au ever ready ao(i vaIu-
, Dixon. __ ,' James Dixon, __ ;d S Id b I' I's Drug J1il/iller"! J1il/iner'tJ.able reUle y. .0 y ,Ive y J J
Daniel E. Douglass, Chatham;Store. I have just returned from Isaiah R. Douglass, Chatham; E.
Probably the trusts allowed 'the the markets where I purchas. B. Douglass, Chatbam; Heury F.
postal banks be to started just to ed the nicest liue of fall mil- Douglass, Cbatham; James Donald­
find out wbether or not the ultimate linery ever shown here. son. Bulloch; Wm. Donaldson,
consumer hud auy chauge left. All my hats are of the very Bulloch; John J. Exley, Effingbam;
------- latest lnakes and shapes and Francis A. Exley, Effiugham;Card of Thanks.
are now ready for you to call Fletcher A. Exley, Effingham;To till' friends who we're so kind d . tan Il1spec. Marquis L. Exley Effingham; Bar-to me during the long aud tryiug M 5S LILLA WARNOCK C II "clay Ferguson, Effingham; rneilluese of my dear wife, I wish to BROOKLET GA Ef1 f I tb k TI . ._,,_'_-:::--.---===_ Gray, Burke; Wm. E. Guyer, •express Uly leart e t an -so lel�
�- fingham; Richard E. Hinely, Ef.deeds will ever be. a pleasant mem- I'nlFV;KlnNE t lingham; Jobn Holland, BullO\ih,ory. J. J. MALONE. :o�:At:a�K'tD....... '
'Few·People Pay 1Jills
on Oct. 31.
Tbe order directs that all papers
and documents in the hands of the
compiler be turned over to the
state librarian for safe keeping.
This work has been in progress
uow for about ten years and was
done by tbe late Gov. Allan D.
Candler up to the time of his death,
when former Gov. W. J. Nortbeu
Our customers know til is. A checking
account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of using -your funds as
.
•
1y,m wish.
of State8boro
GOVEROR ORDERS
WI & AI TO COMPLY
.
'\
Capital $35,00.0.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pre.,d6ll11
Surplbs $30,000.00 Deposita $215.0 ,00
J. �, McCROAJI
C••bl."
F. P. REGISTEIl.
JAS. B. RU��I�,?,
I
W. w. WILLIAM8
BROOKS SIMMONS
MUST COMPLY WITH TERMS
OF THEIR CONTRACT CROWD HAD DISPERSED
AUTO WENT B4D AND CAUSED LO••
DELAY AT SCARBORO
c-,;
.�
•
A Greal Advantage to Workl.g MtA.
EACH AND EVERY ONE
A CLEAN AND FIRST
CLASS PICTURE
DON'T LET THE COLD KEEP
YOU FROM SEEING OUR,
SPECIAL RUN OF
PICTURES
Western.
Comed::r •
Drama.
M. L. EXl.EY.
R. F. D. NO.3, Savanuab, Ga.
J. A. M�ple. 125 S. 7th street. Steuben­
ville, 0., says: HFor years I suffered
from weak kidneys and a severe bladder
trouble. [learned of Foley Kidney Pills
and their wonderful cures, so 1 ,began
taking theu} aud sure enougb I had RS
good results as auy I ueard about. n;�'
backache left me and to one of my bUS1-
ne�s, expressman, thnt alone is a great
advantage. My kidneys aaed free uud
normal, and that !ltlved Ole a lot, of
misery. rt is uow a pleasure to work
where it u5('d to he Il misery. Roley Kid­
lley Pills bave cured me and have my
highest praise." Sold by Lively's Drug
Store,
SPECIAL
MATINEE
SATURDAY
\
.
AT 4 P. M,.
I)
BULLoe H TIMES
CARVING GEORGIA NEWS NOTES
11 best
orA�� d���s not yet Rbove tbe chnnco PROPOS TION OUTL NED
MER U S �ENATOR ALDR CH
HEAD OF COMM 55 ON
Made to Meet Cr t c Imll
P ovoked by Senator Aid ch I
Scheme
HEAR
at P 8y II A way" Deaf Whon
H I Mothe • Ca ng
Hm
LOT OF EXPLOS VE FOUND
DER RA LWAy BRIDGE BE
FORE TAFT 5 TRAIN
Johnny
Flint was h 8 rna er en tng from a
window and Jo nny ay ng In the
st eet b t Joh uy dldn t hear her
And then
Johnny Come here
But Johnny IB at thlB moment
reach ftg up to catch a h gb ba and
h sean nre C osed 0 u. 1 cal B where­
upon
Johnny do you henr me?
But Johnny doeBn t He has caught
thot ba nnd now he IB fle d g It to
another boy • and ng by a t ee So
•
Two Men P aced the Stuff and
Engaged n a Revo ver Batt 0
W lh ho Watchman
• oe8
Thom.s A
�ay rstlb 008 n women! C othes hur
b 8 eye8 Tom a way! WAs a senB b e
Ie er
thlB Un e w th a 11tt e
Tbomaa A Edison .aya Amer cn Is
ahead ot Oermany In av nt on The
under akera or our talr laud 80COD�
the mo Ion.
A Oerman
elnl sponge Th 8 va e y however
wi no expect )'OU 0 buy smokes
and dr nks lor l
'il
SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER XIX
••
Tho MYlterloul M Ilicont
Britz st eaked f am Saods apa t
ment to a d ngy Ittle den of n shop
on the top noor of a downtown
b 8 ness Tooke y-one of the sky
scrapers of a Qua ter cen Dry before
It 'W B much rno e tedious to cl mb
the five f g s of sta s to the s xth
story tban to sboot In nn express clE!
vator to tbe Bumm t 01 the Singer
Bu ding But Britz was too bot on
the scent to pay much attent on to bls
fat gue He ran up the stairs Ight y
flung open a crazy au e dOD hat
creaked an announcement of his com
Ing and puahed a bit of paper toward
a young man of modern phys que and
ancient v sage who was work og at a
bench TI e paper was the no e be
g nn ng Cu t a deBI and ending w h
the first name or the mYBle lous M
IIcetft The aDnchrontst c young man
1001 ed at It Inqu r ngly tbrough stee
rimmed spectacles
Rush a hundred cop es of this Bur
len sa d Britz III Bend for them In
a couple of hOUTS
The detec ve seated himself on a
.tool beh nd he bench and lor .everal
minutes watched the pboto en�aver
at bls work His mind was not behind
b B eye! however He was busy with
the posslblllUes unfo ded by the IItUe
scrap of paper he had found In the
H ndoD burg a� 8 P06fScsslon The
Headquarters man never was In a bur
ry to accept any clew at Its tace va
ue neve the eBS he Ie t he had at
last .omethlng wh cl If not a dl ect
link between his know edge and h s
8upposft ODS would go tar toward con
necting them That the note was ad
dreBBed to Curtis Gr swold he had
IItt e doubt It reQul ed sma ellor�
of reason ng to conc ude that the East
arners had gooe to Sands apartment
soon alter v sting Grlswo d But til. s
time B Itz had learned enough to
convince h m that the Brabm n scholar
was as eager 0 get possession ot the
Missioner necklace os he was-to get
tbe Maba anee diamond anyway It
not all the a ber gems belonging to
the famous string By a paUent
patchwork prooe�s Brit. had pieced
together the Unlest detal s ot the
Swami 8 movements He knew 0.11
about the I5chola.r 8 presence tn the
Metropolitan Opera House on tbe
night 01 the disappearance of tbe jew
e s and he had made h mselt ac
qualnted with the system 01 esplonsge
rna nta ne4 by the .age and h s sub
"rdlnates ever since that time That
system he was a.ware cove ed every
one connected however d stant y
with the mystery It WIUI apparent to
IIr tz that be was wo k ng against
men who whl e not trained detectives
In the Occidental sense were fu} y as
persistent In the r quest a. himself
There was no question the Swltml had
directed all the energies of the East
e nerB whlcb the detective had lollow
ed ntereBtedly th oughout the r varl
ous man festaUons Britz was con
nced that he had the Brahm n pr est
to thank for hla own kidnaping and
he was equally oertaln that tbe same
I e band 01 b aU ers bad ...arched
tbe homes ot Bruxton Sand. and Cur­
t s Griswold He wa. not given to at
tach ng much we gbt to Intu tlon re
gardlng that facu ty as a pa e and us
ually Inellectlve feminine rellecUon of
maBCU Ine logtc
But something told him be must be­
st r himself even more v gorously than
be had done to date ! he was to trace
the M1... oner d amanda before tbe
suave subtle men from the East could
find them and put them torever be
\)'OIld the reacb of any Westerner
One tblng wa. In hi. tavor Undnubt
edly be had broken tbe Swami a I ne
of communication by seizing tbe BP es
heto e they cou d report the lind ng of
the Milicent note In Sands apartmenl
He bad a vague Bense thab the scrap
of paper would be of Immediate value
os a clue to the Brahmin hat It be
had not Intercepted It the scho ar by
now would have. been close pan the
d scovery Ilf tho dlamonda It remain
ed lor Britz himself to ascertain lbe
Identity and whereabouta of M Ill""nt
belore the Or ental prlsonera conld
communicate with their cblef Tbose
•rlsone.. ..ere .ate eDOullh tor tile
present n the Tenderloin Police Sta
tlon b t although It waa In the de­
tecttve a power to prevent tbelr In
med ate arralgnmeut In the N gbt
Court by a word to the precinct com
mander he could not long keep them
In eel s They were enUUed to a
speedy exam naUon belore the mngls
trate and be WIUI certain tbat unless
their la lure to report to the Swami
abo d alarm that gent eman sooner
step. wou d be tak.. n the morn ng
to have the pr eoners produced In
court. They we e sure 0 be nrralgn
ed In Jell.rson MBIket ot next day s
atternoon session tt not earlier Br tz
lelt that, once In tbo r p esence the
Swoml tboug he mlllht be eeparoted
from hen by the length of the room
would find mean. to learn all they
knew to the BS nlcroscoplo deta
He muat find Milicent that night
Tbat done he bad I ttle doubt he
wou d be c ose to tbe Mls.loner lew
els and probably to he person who
had taken them from their .nug hBI
bar In Mrs Missioner s IIbrBIY
[ll .end for the cop el Burien
Brl, sold as he sipped Irom the
s 001 nnd started to tbe door but
don t let the orlg nal leave your hands
unU I call for It n y.elt
The detecUve "as so ab.orbed In
his thoughts as be wa ked down flight
alter fi ght of the dark stairs that I e
d d not see n pair ot eycs gleam ng
from one of tbe lower I all. Those
eyes were as back as the darkness
that tormed thel background and tbe
Headquarters man would have been
even rno 0 than ord nart y on the alert
f he had seen them gll.ten ng n the
remote recess As the detective passed
on to :vard the street the eyes ad
vanced a ong the dusk 01 tbe hal and
In the fa nt glow of a lowersd gas jet
at the foot alone of the higher ft ght.
of sta rs �bere became vis b e behlod
them a man who in moat respects
was n counle part ot the two Orientals
at that momen deta ned In the West
Thlr4eth StTeet StaUon The owner
of the eyes wh e Brit, walked down
sta rs as quick y and fBI more quiet y
went up
B Ilz turned hi••teps toward 300
Alu berry S eet In hla own omce
atter a g ance into Mnnn ng Broom
that showed him It w"" empty be call
ed Dr Fltcb on the telephone and
made an appo ntment to meet him In
two hours In the bar of the Hal and
House
It s one of the qulet..t placet! In
Manbattan said the detecUve and
I want to ta k to you very pr vately
They are not likely to know me
there
Br tz pushed a button and when a
Headquarters at endant appea ed
sent b m for the Central Omce man
whom next to hlmse f he trusted
most.
Send down to Burien a place In an
bour and a half Rawson sa d Biz
to the other detective He 1I bave a
hundred facslml es of a lette s gned
MI Icent Have as many men a8 POS
Bib e get busy among the hate s I
want to trace the woman who woe
that slgoa ure Tbey wi I have to oak
through every reg1ster for a year past
I s got to be done thoroughly and I
want It done quJclly He e 111 g ve •you a I st, and he bastily .crlbbled
the names of a half hundred hostelries
of a class such as he thougbt the fair
Milicent might patronize
W.. a Counterpart of tho Two Or on ta I
'"What t me will I &ee rou' asked C ose conl\U taUoD lor an bour or mo e made me p cUy solid
Rawson wltb All tho supposed y devoted re family Bruxton has done me several
If I m not back In three hou", 111 talner of the rlcb Mrs M asloner good turn.
cal you up said the detecUve For the second no • to Curt s G Is You think that .qus e look of b s
Then having orr ved at a pau.e In wo d that fe I Into tbe hMds 01 the Is not a front, tben Inqu red tbe de­
the pursuit of the jewel. be hMtened IJ ndoos-the one Prince Kananda n tect ve
to a Turklsb bath wbere be ng a I t tercepted at the door 01 the F Ith Ave No
t e weary from much metropo ttan nue manston In which the great ba
Journeying and mu""l. bound from loss was he d-w s written on II. letterhead
of seep be had hlmse f baked steam that revealed to Nandy and the
ed cbIMed kneaded and pounded In 0 Swami an address they very mucb de­
shape .Ired to know Had that address lound
The great detective. Indulgence In Ito way to DetecUve-Lloutenant B tz
that I x ry all unknowing y gave to as soon It would have laved h m
the other side an advantage In the much delay Bnd would bue .pared a
race for the Mis. oner Jewels tbat wo I luge part 01 the c ty s detect ve lorce
might prove fatal to bl••ucce.s Lon, the necessity of a laborious sea cll
before B tz reached the hot air room through Manhattan s ho e reg s • s
of the bath the man wltb the gll.ten Burien was one 01 tbe most .ston
Ing eyes who had paa.ed b m In the I.hed young men In ower Manhattan
hall of the tumb e-down loft buUdlns when furn ng from his row of bot es
"as at the door of Bur en s work.hop I>e found the note entl"Jated to b m by
st a nlng the anKle of hi. vis on to 10 Britz had van sbed At IIrst he IUS
low the photo-engraver at work Tboee .umed be had fastened It care esa y
g tterlng eyes lorcused thetr gaze and that It bad lal en to the 1100 A
th ough the keybole on a piece of pa QU ck hont .howed h m he was .. ong
per which Burien had fastened w th He extended his search a every part
thumbtacks to • boord and wblcb In of the room: and It was not unU he
the glare of an arc lamp confronted a bad dl.tu bed the dust of ages that
b g camera with a powerful ens Al he rea zed the scrap of paper actua Y
though the eyes to lowed BUr en as was gone HIs soo88Uon8 fo ow ng
well as they could about the room that real zatlon were not of tbe peas
the r owner was not 80 much interest aotost B ttz was ono ot his best c 8
ed n the artisan a acUvlty as he was tomera and he knew Irom the detec
In the .mall wblte .beet 01 paper on Uve. earnestness the note wAs of <!!l
whlcb he could discern lines traced In ceptlonal Impor ance It .olaced b m
a woman s hand Patiently waited the on y n part to find on taking the pate
owner at the eyel He was ot a race trom the camera and putt ng It
that bad cultivated patience tbrougb tb ougb a deve oping proce•• that the
the centuries Soon or late undoubt liens had
done Its work more laltb[u Iy
ed y the man In. Ide would go from than be He he d In bls hand a perfect
the bencb beside that great white dup leate 0( tho letter bat wOlIId
light to another part of the room A not .atl.ty Britz of course but It was
few yard. would sumce for the man be�ter than It would have been If the
w tb the yes and "ven wbl e Britz note bad disappeared befo e the photo­
sU I was talking to Rawson In Police grapblng was complete Burien hast
Headquarters Burien briskly Mvered ened to subject the little plate of cop
those dozen or so feet to get a chem per to tbe acid bath Uld a. file minute
lcal In the row of bottles In the rack point. ot the halftone eame out with
at the tar end at the shop The man graUf7lng dlstloctn.... tbe Toung man
!"Italde crouchlnc unUI be Was IIttil rejOice that he t leas� was able to
hl&bar tIIan lUI uP1'811Nd oobra 01 bIa produce lacalmll.. the Headoua....
naUve land allpped thro IIh tbe door­
way crawled ao 088 the Intervon ng
space between tbe thresho d and tbe
camera, whisked tbe Millicent note
from the board and aa .lIently made
hla escape belore Brion bad replaced
the cork In tI 0 bottle By the time
Detective L eutensnt Britz was en
ve oped In the f6g of the stoam room
tbat little note was In tbe po••esslon
of the Swami and PrInce Kananda,
and tl ose worth es wero studyIng It
so- swift y and .0 prolltably tI at ere
Brt z took his co d p unge the sage
and tho Maharaja s son made a
.wlfter deeper dive toward the heart
ot the l\US8 oner mystery It was 81
a result of what they learned from
MI cent s missive thot the S vamt
and the.Prlnce went separa e y to the
ballroom ot Doris Miss oner 8 most
fashlonab 0 friend It was 01.0 In
consequence at the Intormat on g ean
ed from tbose pe u ant tern ntne ltnsa
that thh Swami 10 nd Mrs Miss one s
can do to a man 21 com non BonS8 even
wi en they don t k ow they re doing
l Tho lady who geta the loot Ian t
a wa.ys a I a y to Lbo cr me
We reBponded Fitch
undertake to p t n y expe Ie co
against yours but there s noth ng of
tbat sort In this case Sands lovea
Mrs Missioner about 88 much 8S a
man can He ...as fond of her before her
marriage and moat 01 ua tI ougbt he d
win ber then I don t koow why he
d dn t but I do know t at f am the
dRY he leRrned of her busband s
death he had been twloe as attont ve
to 1 er 8S before and even in he days
when sbe was tbe .tar bud of Aunt e
PRran. beauty sbow b s tondneao for
her was petty notlceRble I remem
ber part c (arly one Patriarchs BRll
.hen he grabbed every dance on her
card and got hsr to s t au no.t of
them
But be know. G Iswold I. try ng
to win her too .ald Biz nnd f be
baa nny rea.on to th nk he a ber fel
low has a good cbance be might be
tempted to put him down and out
even If he had to go to such lengths
as tak ng the M .slone diamond. and
hen th ow og BUSP c on 00 G 1s
wo d
B tz
to 8 man bad ordered l{emorso
spurred blm so ellect vely that all tl e
hund ed Impres.lona were ready when
Rawson sent for thorn Half an hour
afterVi ard n.a many detectives were
co npu Ing the hallto e pr nts with
tbe • guaturea of all the Mlilicents In
the registers of New York. more
!a.hlonab e hotels
Brl z as lit as a Od I eater his par­
bo Ing walked brl.kly to the marb e
lobby of the Holland House and Join
ed F ch In lbe bar That hotel la not
pal on ed by the Bight Ligbt set,
one renaon be ng that t st rdlly re­
pe s n attempts at sucb pat onago
Ha t a dozen men 01 undoubted lash
Ion we e In the cate wbon B tz and
Fitch d aped themselves over one end
of he bar and began absorbing long
cold d nke I punctuaUon 01 tbelr n
te ested ta k
We e get Ing wa m a. tl e young
stera say snld Biz and be to d
h m of all tbat had happened s nce
their ast meeUng Your young ady
won t Rve to stay In tbe Tombs n ch
longer [m th king unlesB we bave
a stroko of bad luck I m pun cd on
one po nt however and that s what 1
wan cd to Bee you about What do
you k ow about Brux on Sands?
I know he s all right Fltcb
pi ed One of tbe best ever
Known h m 10 g
Se eral years I was fortunate tn
the CRse of a bother 01 his and th t
thals the ca.e Orlswold a the
He may have had assistance
I am B odgett but I do bt It He a
too loxy to trust hla neck to a seTV
ant. Aa for All I tbougbt be m ght
have turned the It ok but he dldn t,
becauae II he had he and all tbe re.t
01 that Calcutta buncb would be wei
on the r way toward their heathen
temples by tbls Ume Tbere • now
on y Mr CurUs Grlswo d to consider
Fitch looked at b m with a per
plexed a r
What causos you to Buspect h m
he asked
Then he cal ed tor an envelope an4
wben the mesee Ker came be banded
It to him with a bank not. wltb a tew
word. lpoken In a ow tone Th.
me...nger ,one 0 sw a d called tor a
brandy-and l<>da gu ed I down In •
way that Ibowed bls sac ot ner.ou.
excitement and eU wi hout ...Ina
the doctor or the detectl ve burrled
out 01 tho barroom
Brit. gripped tbe doc or I arm
00 atter that boy be aald F n4
out where be Ia golnll and Join me at
Headquarters Make It qulok doc
FI ch haltened In pUflult of the
meesenger boy Britz walked w tb
qu ck .trldel to tbe subway wbere be
bonrded a local for Dleeker atreet
The phy.lclan. pursu t at the dl.
trlct m....nger who had carried tbe
no e from Or swold snded at tbe
Tblrty third Street staUon of 1.6. S xth
avenue e evated railway An Fltcb
wanted to know was the desUnat�oll
01 the note Fltcb though an ama
teur had acquired .0 m cb Ik U Irolll
...oclatlon with the lamous Head
quarters man In ellor I to fr.. hI.
Iweetheart that It requlrsd no
pro)llpt nil to look over tbo boy.
shou der ao he .topped to buy a
ticket Whl e fI.hlng In bl. pocket
lor a grubby nl� el the n .s80ngor
momentarl y beld W� enve at e In sucb
a position tbat FI cb was ab e to read
bo b name and hddresa 1 be doctor
bas Iy jo ted bo h on the margin of
a ne :vspapcr and then he c oaeed to
the downtn" n stst on and In 20 min
utes knocked at the door of the d...
tectlve s room In Police Headquarte ....
This nust be the woman h.
heard Britz Bay to Rawson as he en
terdd alter a sbarp Come In
He a doc said Britz r gue••
we ve lound ber Tbe.e are tbe lull
names 01 a I tlie Mlllicenta registered
n New York hotel. and my man r...
porta thla signature Is exact y Ilk.
the name attached to tbe note I found
n the Ind an a c otbes
What s tbe name asked Fitch
MI Icent De a oche an.wered th.
dete tlve
Tbat I tbe lady anawered the
phYllclan The lam. name la on that
envelope Grllwold gave the me..en
gor She lives In the-
Hntel Renalslaoce laid Brltl d ...
c .Ively Doctor I teU you we ro ger­
tins warm A. tho kid. laT We r.
burn In, up
..
A conlerenclI tollowed In tbe cou....
at which Brill Fltcb and Rawlon
elaborated a plan to ...certaln whether
the jewell 1.11 IIcent �elaroche men
toned In ber note to Grl.wold were
the original Mla.loner dlaljlondl or
me ely gems tbe clubman bad bought
lor her To learn that fact was not
so easy .. It sounded With weeks
at his commaod Br tz could have
gained be knowledge In a roundabout
way but be bad no .uch time There
were not even days to spare there
were nct even hours to was e Drltr
knew as we 1 as If he 8aw It 0 b BC'
a d white that the 0 lenta s both of
h gh and low caste we e cente Ing all
the r aubtlety sk II aod 10genultJl
�pon tbe po.sesslon of Mrs Mis. on
e 8 jewe s-anyway the Maba ane..
d amand-and he sensed he Impor­
tance of anUclpaUng them before the­
night was over Tbat reall.aUoD WIlL
baaed on the a..umpUon tbat th..
contenta at the MIlicent note .. Tet
were unknown to the more mpMtant.
01 tbe Hlndoos Br tz knew the me..,
he had caught n Buxton Sanda room.
ould not get word to the Swami nor
to Prlnfe Kanaoda before the morn­
n� He bad taken CBIe to prevent
that by rusb ng a note to tbe captalll
of tbe Tende loin prec nct r8Questins
that tho prlaone. Instead of belne
takeo to tho nlKbt court, sbould be
be d at leut for the morn ng &8S8 all
n Jelleroon Market H. zea led blm
to looe no Ume n besd ng all the Orl
enta I even wltb the bu g ara hottled
up for twelve ) ours or 80 Had b.
gu....ed he hlmse f had belped to eon­
vey the letter from tbe H ndoo capo
Uyes to their Brahmin mMter h.
wou d have been twIce aa zea ous
though It s doubtlul be could bav..
wo ked more rapid y than he did after
h s ta k with Fltcb and Raw.on In
the lIec us on of bls own omee
In pursuance at the p an ar ange4
to that conte ence RawBon went to
tho Renaissance and got from the
management al that was known there
conce n og Mill cent De a ocb. She
'Was Mrs Deln.roche whether wife.
w dow or d varcse the management
cou d not tel Shll had been In the
ho e several months she had one of
he most uxur ous .u tea In the bl,
bu ding and she .eemed to be boun­
utili y suppl ed w th money Her
gowns we e gorgeous and when sh.
went out It was In an electric brong....
am she kept In the hotel. garage
M s Delarocbe !tad few v altora.
The most frequent was a man about
town who snnt many roses and Iwp
of bo bans a Madam s apart.
Did tbe mnnagement knOIt
Ob yes If his name waa qf
any rea mpor apce to tbe Interro
gator the manager did not mind telt.
Ing It What waa It' Wby It wal
Mr Gr .wo d-.,urtls Griswold s.cr..
ary 01 he Ir"'luols Trust compan)'
and a eadlng nremher of the Stuyv...
ant club
(TO BEl CONTINUlIlD)
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The Great Georgia­
Carolina Fair
AND THE
1Jig Fair-Week Sales at White's.
Reduced rates on all railroads. Are you com'ing?
Ill' Of course you are co�ing to �he Fair-e.ve�ybody i.s. And while you are in Augusta you
are doubtless
�I going to do your Fall and Winter shoppiug at White's-eeverybody
does.
We have arranged special sales for every day of the big fair, and the hours
are such that you can easily take in the fair and do your shopping too, get­
ting the benefit of Sale Prices, besides saving money on every purchase you
make, whether large or small.
.u It is a wonderful stock we'r� inviting yon t� inspect-the largest. in Augusta-and even the Big Store
'II has ever had; stocks splendidly complete with assortments as wierd as the whims of fashion and
the
caprices of you for whose delight they are displayed.
'Fall Sh�ping has already started with a rush, and we urge you to do yours during 'Fair Week.
Wise people have be­
gun picking up things for Christmas, it isn't a bit too early.
,'--'"
,
en Special sales arranged for every day during Fair Week. en Double S. & H.
,
Green Trading Stamps every day till noon, en Rest and dressing rooms for
the convenience of ladies and children. en Packages checked and sent to
trains free. en Free telephones and stationery. en Make this store your head-
quarters during Fair Week-visitors always welcome.
.
32 Departments Under one Roof.
Each a Store in Itself.
Ever"thing in Dr" Goods. Bedding. Furniture. Carpets. Rugs.
Upholsteries. Machines, Groceries;Silks, Linings, DressGood.,
Laces,Embroideries,Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Gloves,Neck-
wear, Men's, Women's and 'Children's Hosier". Jewelr", No-
tions,Corsets,MuslinUnderwear,HairGoods.KnitUnderwear,
Pidures, Milliner7;. Trunks, Leather Goods, Men's Overcoats,
Clothing and Furnishings, W-omen's Coats, Wraps, Dresses,
W8.lsts. Skirts, Suits. pe�ticoats. Children's Clothing. China,
Glassware, Stoves, House Furnishings. Pianos.,Talking Ma­
ch.nes (Pianos and Talking Machines sold on eas" terms to re­
sponsible parties). To"s.oJ all kinds. Auto Luggage,'Lap Robes.
Linens, White and Colored Wash Good5� Embroidering Mate­
rials. and all kinds of Art Goods. Umbrellas. Toilet Goods.
Men's. Women·s. Children's and Infants' Shoes-in fad ever"
n�ed for personal or home use.
BEFOR.E YOU SPEN'D A DOLLAR. FOR YOUR
FALL SHOPPING. SEE, W·HIT£'S V.AL'l1ES.
CII A free portrait, convex in shape" size 13xII inches, given with $S pur­
chases, made of any pictnre you may bring us. (2nd floor.)
•
J.8.WHITE ®. CO., ·
Broad Street
' AUGUSTA, GA. ,Opposite Monument i
t****************�*********�***************.*******.***�*.***.***.***.******�****••****.**********.**i
gate both sides before we form a
conclusion. But some folks won't
hear but oue side, and many tjmes
they become twisted in the wrong
direction. If' a fellow hears and
reads after Tom Watson and no·
body else, be will twist his way; if
he reads after Joe Brown and 110'
body else, be will t"_;ist bis way;
and if he reads after Dick Russell
and his .wl,Jiskey crowd, he will twist
their way.
'
I have' read and beard aud
noticed a good deal iu my life, aud
I have seen our fair state and na·
tiop injured by this twistiug busi·
ness. And bless your life this
twisting has got into church mat·
ters with some folks to the injury
of the cause of religion. There is
some minor difference in church
polity, and some people hear but
on� side discussed or explained and
they become twisted tbat way, let
it be right or wroug. I have
known some church melllber� so
badly twisted, they refnse to wor·
�bip God exc�pt among l,beir OWII
creed, as I ough tb,y bad a little
•
CIRCUS OREW BIG CROWO;
WAS LATE IN ARRIVING
a land office business, and hotels
and boarding houses were over­
flowed. The court house was used
as n bnnking place by many strag­
glers, while others sat about tbe
streets all nigbt.
Circus day was a big day in
Statesboro I
PICKPOCKETS .IN CROWD CAUSE MUCH
LOSS OF CASH
I
I
I
,.j.
The the visit of the Forepaugh
& Sellis Brothers' circus last 'Mt 'F''' KlDNE"�.nti1'''Wednesday was the occasion of the .��Yr.:�HII KIDMII'.'''.DC.�
biggest gatheriug Statesboro bas
ever experienced. Will be F.our
Candidates.
It is a safe estimate that there At the meeting of the county
were 6,000 visitors to the city duro board of education held Monday,
ing the day, aud but for the de- four prospective candidates
filed
layed arrival of the show train the notice of their intention to become
big tent would probably have been candidates for the office of county
inadequate to bold the crowd. On scbool superintendent, to he voted�
account of delay in leaving Angus- for at the special election for gov-
ta, tbe show trains did not rench eruor. They
were: J. E. Brannen, •
Statesboro until 2 o'clock in the
the present commissioner; C. A.
d
Warnock, J. H. St. Clair and B. R.
afternoon. Realizing tbat it wonl Olliff. T,hese will be reported to
be impossible to raise their tents to the state board of education, and
and give a performance until late, a special 'examinatlou will be pro­
many country people began early tOt vided
for betwe�n this time and tbe
leave for home, and there was a
date of the election.
steady stream of vehicles driving Removal Notice.
out of the city all the afternoon. The Commercial Printing Co.
Despite this, the attendance at the bas moved
from the Holland build-
8 o'clock performance was an. ing
to one of the new stores east. of
.
the court house. where we have 111-
nounced by �be sbow management. stalled new machinery, put in a
to be approximately 6,000. good stock of stationery, and are
In the jam and push, the oppor· bet er prepared than ever to do your
tunity was offered the light- fingered printing. Respectfully,
.
gentry to get in their work,'
and I
J. S. KENAN.
many losses were reported. P. C.
Richardson had his pockets picked,
of a purse containing $18 in cash'
and some valuable papers; T. J.
-Collins had his purse containing
$la. So in cash snatched from his
hand at the ticket wagon; A. J.
Collins had $2.50 taken from bis
pockets; J. W. Anderson, of Met·
ter, was relieved of about $3.50, L I G H T N IN G 0 I L
and various other losses were reo
ported.
On account of the lateness of tbe
hour at whicb the sbow was over,
many people were unable to go
home. The Central train, wbich
it was announced would- be held for
HUNT'S
The Liniment
the crowd, left at 8 o'clock, and
.
'
A. B. Richards Medlqne Co., Shuman. TellS
hundreds of people who had <;leo _'
pended on that means of reacbing Sold by
bome, \�ere stranded here for the REGISTER DRUG CO., . . . . R.alsl.r,
Ga.
night. Tbe automobile'liveries did FRANKLIN DRU� CO..... Sialesboro, Ga.
81G 20-DAY REDUCTION SALE ,�
'll l1y $3,500 Stock o/l1erchandise at
Actual Cost for the Next 20 Vays,
Oct... 28th,
Nov,.� 18th.
1Jeginning Saturday,
and ending Saturd�y,
en On ,·.acco�nt of making some changes in my
'Business I will offer for sale for the next 20
'Days. beginning Saturday. Oct. 28th. my En-
•
tire Stock of nerchandise. including
Men·s.-Women·s and Children's'Shoes,
Men's Hats, and Caps. Children's Hats
and Caps.' Ladies' Trimm,ed Hats. Men's
Pants,. Coats� Swea�ers. Wool Jackets,
Underwear'and Fanc" Neckwear. Men's
Belts, Gloves' and Suspenders. Ladi�s'
Wool Coats, Sweaters. Undervests and
Fanc" Hose, Misses' Wool Coats. Sweat­
.
ers
.
and .Fanc';Y Hose, Bed and Mattress
Tickings, Homespuns, Ginghams. Cham­
bra"s, Outings, Flannelettes, Calicoes.
Percales and a General Line of Fanc)'
Dresll Goods. Embroiderl�s. La�es. e.c .•
Drugs. Toilet Articles. etc •• Chairs Sew­
ing M'achines, Trunks.Suit Cases. Grips,
Ladies' Handbags. etc.. Crockery and
Enamelware. Tinware. Glassware and a
full Line of Lanterns. Lamps and Fanc)'
La�ps. Cutler", and Hardware.Wagons.
Saddles. Bridles. Harness and,Whips-­
ALL ON THE JOB.
V.· E. 'DeLOACH,
1t. 1..1). NO.1. ,·1Jrooklet. Ga.
is a greet remedy of proven Y31ue for
both acute and chrouic kidney and blad­
\Vhat tbe average militant suf·
der ailmellts. It is especially recom·
fragette wants is a Ulall to relieve
lIIeuderlto elderly peopl� for it!:! .wonder·
her of the responsibilit6 at the lolls
Cui touic and reco�lstruc1i\'e qualities nnd
) I· the permanent relief and comrort it gi\'es
"ife read in a daily that the world,
tbem, Sold by I�i\'ely's Drug Store.
isbeing flooded with gold., It is THE NEW YEAR AT THE
stIll low water mark down thiS \Yay.
�)
.
A member of a watch trust is reo
STATE NORMAL SGHOOl
ported to be in dangel of gettiug a
jail seutence with a 20·year guar·
�J \ ..... ' au tee.
-:;: What the prod ucer charges for
his products is a maximum�wbat
'the consumer bas to buy witb is tbe
t:
"
,A
I'"
Applicatiou of J. C. Jones and
Mary V. Jones for adruinistratiou
upon estate of J. M. Jones,
Application of R. W. Parrish for
leave to sell lands of B. E. Parrish.
Application of Remer Alderman
for administration npon estate of
Mary Ann Alderman.
Application of J. L. Zettero\\'cr
for administration upon estate of
Augustus Bird.
Application of Lucy Tnrner and
H. B. Strauge for administration
upon estate of Raymond Turner.
Ap}Jlicati�lll of M. V, Hursey for
admll1lstratlOn upon \he estale of
Mrs. Edna Hursey
Application of S. L. Newton for
administralion UpOll the estate of
W. R. Newtou.
The scbool opened Sept. 4, 1911, Application of R. L. Lewis for
with a farger student body present administration npon tbe estate of
tban ever before in its entire bis· Viola Lewis.
tory. The students registered to Applicatiou of J. D. Strickland
Oct. 1 number 598; and there are for adminlst,ation npon tbe estate Notice.
'1
.
h EI of Randall Hall.144 pUpl S In t e < ementary Those indebted to my father, Dr.
Scbool, making il2 all all told. FGLEYD.KIONE�P"':�
M. M. Holland, will please come
One hundred and eleven students .O•••KU ....TI...KID.II'�.!��DIi� and make settlement promptly.
are living in the homes of the city
ROGRR J. HOLLAND.
or roeming in the immediate neigh· ;0010000000000=':'====I�������������;�������������;ii������j�
Dorothy Fish and S. H. Bass borhood of the scbool,
-
have' been married in Brooklyn. There are now on file in the
They\eught to bave no trouble in 'p'resident's office 88 applications.
gettingJminnie bait. There is no more room either in
the school or in the nearby homes.
�hese applications represent 52
counties.
Th� student I body is 104 larger.
than ever before at this date.
A large pr!>po.rtion of former stu·
dents returned to school tbis fall.
For instance', 68 per cent of last
year's jupior class are back. The
new senior cla<s numbers 78, or one
lI!ss than last year's class. The
junior class numbers, ,87, or six,
1lI0re.than last year:s junior class.
The first·year diploma students
tbis year number ISS; last year A' J" nn A"�TTTT"IN""Sing for an hour every day and theY·Bumbered 12<2. The common ,.11... - .'_ � �.J.�,n,......_, - . � �
you will not have indigestion.:' says
school review class numbers 126;
eil1)OOOdoOCi!lOOC;:SC:XiXlll)()(iikXlOI!JC!le:leC!leeCilOlOOCOOX)()!:1CiXX!lCXJGlOC!lCCilOO�last ,year the,}' numbered 115. The
II physidan. Most of th'e neigh·
bors will probably imagine you,
commou·school train i ng class n Um· ========================",,:.. ,,;;"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�::bers 12; tbe students taking :;pe.cial . ...I�� T. .. '
bave, however.
"av. . G"OO·VE,1<
______
courses number 54, and the corres·
pondence students number 57·
.
(; 1J�On January 2, there will be 24
.
""0'over'
\
'./'IS'•. �� FA.�vacancies to be filled in tbe dormi. , I " V \!'
t�ries. These places will be filled 1=========================
in the order of application by date.
Tbe teachers and officers of the
school number 46.
Tbe students bolding diplomas
from bigh scbools and colleges
number 146. ,
The students wbo bave bad ex·
perience in teacbing number 178.
The self·sustaining students
number 149.
Tbe following students represellt
Bulloch: G. R. Driggers, Mary
Emmett, Nellie Averitt, Eunice'
Lester, Dora Rushiug, Zada Rusb·
ing, Terah Proctor.
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When honesty is your policy you
have participating insurance.
Some people are born fools-nnd
others are edncated to tbat point.
One who bas never had need of a
frieud does not know the value of
one.
The man who azrees to every­
thing you say is not entertainiug
company.
Ananias was tbe first man to dis­
cover tbat all)' kind of free adver-
• tising pays.
They tell us.that all flowers grow
out of tbe dust of the dead. So do
widows' weeds.
Hard luck never fusses very long
around a man with a determination
to get t:,ere auyway.
The man who tells lies that please
• is more respected tban he who tells
trutbs tbat have a sting.
An English novelist says woman
is a baffliug conuudrum-e-but the
men will keep on guessing.
The oceans are said to be 170 mil­
lion years olcl. They show a stick­
to-itiveuess worthy of emulation.
There's one nice feature about
'Labor Day aud Thanksgiving.
They always come OLI a school day,
\ . minimum.
Man's brain is divided into two
sections. Woman probably disects
bers to suit her own manner of
passing It around.
Many tbere are who knock mar·
riage<-but ev�n they must ac·
knowJtdge that it comes ahead of
divorce and alimony.
Tl:iere are no swear words in the
Japa,nese language-and we are
afraid of war with a country with
such:Q language. as .that.
At! Xtiterican manufacturing con·
cernilas a . .Qontr-nct to,ship'IOO,ooo
factolY"pies to Japan for the use .of
tbe army. Now tbere will be real
• troubl�.
If fisu bai� w0u'ld only grow in
tbe same place tbat tbe garden
needs digging, wifey would not
need to worry about getting that
part of tbe work looked after.
�, "Find a dress tbat fits your style
)ffof beauty and then bave a dozen
r>"l1lade," is tbe advice of Mrs. Bob
Burdette. "Ve would like to hear
from Mr. Bob Burdette as to the
quantity.
------
The Illinois 'legislature passed;(
,
law to prohibit the publisbing in
tbe state of stories about crime.
Outside printers will probably be
called upon to publish the legisla·
tive proceedings.
Tbere is no question about the
quality of the religion of any man
who will attempt to use his church
membership as an asset in a politi­
cal coutest. The ready couclusiou
is that a mall who will do it is uot
a very valuable member of his
church. After going about the
state in a tirade agaiust the rigbt­
eousuess of prohibition, and refer­
ring to the ministers wbo criticise
his utterances, as "pot· fed priests,"
Judge Russell attempts to prove
bis piety and strengtbeu himself
with tbe voters by proclaiming
membership in one of the strongest
churches of the state.
The natural conclusion is that
the Judge is not a very devout
member,' or he would be more
courteous in his refereuce to the
ministers of the gospel. But a
little more ligbt bas been thrown
on the situation by a statement is­
sued by a citizen of his home town
in which it' is explained that tb�
Judge bad years ago withdrawn
from active membership in tbe
church for which he now at­
tempts .to display such love. The
stateme'nt is made, naturally
enough, that his subject of disa­
greement with his church at that
time was the very sarne ou which
be is wagiug bis campaign no\\'­
the liquor questiou. The Judge,
it is -explained, secured a liquor
dispensary for his tOWII, for which
his church brethren coudemued
him, upon which he weaned himself
away from his church. ,
But the ] udge uow proclaims
that he is a good Methodist and a
good prohibitionist in practice,
though he is advocating the repeal
of the prohibition law of the Slate
and favors the establishment 01
package houses in Georgia.
NEVil ide�s in c�othe.. you'll find themhere thi fall In this line of
Hart Schaffner & .J1arx
Suits and Overcoats.
'If It won't cost you anything to test the
value of suits bearing this label. You know
the suits are guaratl.te�d, and that means
perfect satisfaction with every detail.
� O�r line of young men's and boys' cloth­
Ing 1S new and up-to-date in ejVery respect,
as well as guaranteed.
en We carry the Stetson Hat, Stacy Adams
and Crawford Shoes in all the new toes·
also.a f�lliine of t�e newest thing in gents:
furlllshmgs. We mvite you to inspect our
lines before buying.
Statesboro nercantile (pmp 'y
, Statesboro, Geor:gia'
Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes lor Royal. No other
baking powder Is 'the same In
composition or effectiveness, or
80 wholesome and economical,
nor ·wlll make such fine food.
Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Ordinary's Nallces.
On the first Monday ill Nov" uext, the
foll��\'iu� matters will come up for dis­
posrttou 111 the court of ordinary:
Application of Wayue Parrish for
dismission from administration ou
estate of H. K. Thayer.
Application of Elizabeth Stuckey
for year's support for herself and 6
minor children fro III the estate of
J. M. Stuckey, deceased.
Applicatiou of J. D. McElveen
for guardianship of Ella Bowen
minor child of J. M. Bowen.
'
Sherlft' 8 Sales.
AU the first Tuesday in November, next,
J. �. Donaldson, sheriff, will sell the fol­
lowing property at public outcry before
the court house door: ,
One tract of 200 acres in the 45th
district, the property of J. '1'. Ar­
line; levy in favor of First National
Bank ofDublin.
One tract of 560 acres in tbe 48th
district, tbe property of G. W.
Williams; levy.in favor of L. H.
Etheredge, bolder of fifa iu favor
W. H. Del.oach against D. B. and
J. W. Newsome" G. W. Williams
Application of N. H. Wilson for co-surety,
lea,ve to sell lands of Benjamin Administrators' Sale. I
Wilson deceased 0 h fi
.
:.
. u t erst Tuesday III Nov.
Application of J. A. Warnock' next the following property will be
for leave to sell lauds of Peter offered for sale at public outcry be-
Hayes, decensed. fore the court house door:
Application of C. D. Marsh for . Ol�e tract of 680 acres in tbe 47tb
leave 10 sell lauds of C. N. Marsh. district, belonging to the estate of
James Bird, deceased; Mrs. M. R.
Bird, administratrix.
Six tracts of lancl of various sizes
and boundaries, in the eastern edge
of Statesboro, the property of J. T.
Rogers; sale by R. Lee Moore,
trustee.
One tract of 57}" acres in tbe
48th district, tbe property of E. C.
Moseley, deceased; C. C. Moseley
administrator.
'
OOPJ'rt�ht. Ha.rt SahnrTncr &. Man:
Foley's Kidney Remedy (Liquid)
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway
To. New Orleans, La., account Ameri­
cau Bankers Associatioll, to be licld No­
velliher 20·25, 1911.
To, Auglls,ta, Ga.." a�cotlllt Georgin­
Carollll3 Falr Assocmlloll, to be beld
November 6-11, 1911.
To Augusta, Ga., account Negro Fair
Associatiou, to be held NoyelJlber 14-
17, 1911.
For information in regard to total
far�s, dat�s of sale, limits, schedules,
tram senace, apply to nearest ticket
agent.
ATTENDANCE IS THE BIGGEST OPENING IN
THE HISTORY Of THE SCHOOL
Deposits:
Guarante'ed�
To ·Home Owners
and f Builder's: .
.!
, )
I Every depq.sit in this bank i� guaranteed and therefore' )
in addition to th� Capit!11 StocK, Double Liab'Uity)
of'Stoclcltt!dders, Surplus'and UndividedPrcl1its
, !1n� all the Resources of this bank, we offer .to tbos� .
havlU'g. fnnd� to de�osit
.
this additional safeguard and!
1 prote6bon\rWlth a view of lllaking 'Y0u1"'deposits1 iDl this
,
b2.nk absolutely safe. ,
, If you are not already fl customer of OM bank"we would'
be glad to liave you become one.
,
1lI'.,I hav.e just doubled the space of my salesroom and
�I office apar.hp.ents; and having on ·hand a nice line of
Mantels which I have not hevetofore had the necessary
roolll:',to carry, I respeetfully.invite the public to call
andmspect my stock and ge� my prices' before buying
elsewhere.
METTER, GEORGIA
I[oaey.
We lend it upon improved city
property. DaM. & RtNlIIr6EI
Attorneys.
Notlae ..
If yoq have any .farm propeiitv
for sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
'Dealers in
All Ki11lds 0/ Hardw.are
'Builders Supplies, Tinware. and Crockery
Farming Implements P.� P. P.
AGENTS FOR
l
Vulcan �nd Gantt 'Plows
Majestic a�d Barrett Rauges
Statesboro!'
Georgia
'Makes rich, r�d. pure blood-cleanses the entire
system-clears the bram-strengthens digestion and nerves.
A posiLive specific for Blood Poison and skin disea�es,
.
DriVe< out R.heum.tl8m and Stops the Pain' ends �tallll'le'
1$ a wonderi'ul tordc and body-builder. Thous:�llds cndpi"�c {t:
._-_.._--_.._------_....
__.._-----
'I
•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
\
$1.00 Ladies' Uuion Suits, sale price 86e 13C Bleaching (100
yards), sale price lie 15C Satiue, sale price______________ lie.
20C A. C. A. Mattress Ticking, sale price_
$1.50 Ladies' Sweaters, sale price . 1.16
ICC Outing (600 ya�ds), sale price 81e 15c Dennish,
sale price 12e $4.00 Beasley Shoes, sale price _
$1.00 Mens' Sweaters, sale pri�e 86e 10C Canton Flannel, sale price 81e
50C Linen 'fahle Cloth, sale price 41e $4.50 Beasley Shoes,
sale price - 1
25C Foulard Rep, sale price 22e $1.50 Men's Pants,
sale price _
I
7C Calico (200 yards), sale price__________ 6e 35c Flannel,
sale price ------------------ 26e 1
12C Mohair Suiting, sale price____________ ge $2.00 Men's Pants, sale price
.
8c Calico, sale price 61e IIC Lawu, sale price ge 2SC Mohair Suiting, sale price 20e $2.50 Men's Pants, sale price _
loc.Percale, sale price___________________ 8e 15C Lawn,
sale price -------------------- lie 7SC Brilliantine, sale price --------------- 60e $3.00 Meu's Pants, ·sale price 1'ICC Gingham (500 yards), sale price :__ 8e 20C Lawn, sale price -------------------- 16e Soc Dress Goods, sale price 3ge 25c Table Cloth, sale price 1
I
IOC Sea Island (300 yards), sale price_____ 8e 10C Chambray, sale price ---------------- '81e 50C Gold Medal'}eans,
sale price 3ge 50C Suspenders sale price 1
�::l.::::d:�::::;-�:r:' :::::�'::"�:":�:S�::":::kl;�: ::-�-:=O:I�' :;"d::::":�:��::
I
obtain some real bargains. Everything i'n the stock is new and fresh, and we>
not be sold at the prices quoted but for the fad th.at I am closing out th·ose line
IJOHN G. HARNE
I StaR·;;b·�;�:aG;:;;gia I
I
I
._"'_.._.=..t --.--••a__
�-.·.I.--...--..----..-_.a__
GREAT
ESAL
Stock of Choice Merchandise te,
Go atUnheard of Pr-ices
FOR FIFTEEN DAYS BEGINNING
Saturday, Nov. 4th
I will offer for sale at prices never befor-e heard of, my
entire stock, comprisi
$3,000 worth of choice goods. I have allowedmy
stock to increase to larger p
portions than is profitable formy location,
and have decided to reduce it to m
modest size. To get it down as quickly as possible I
have decided to
inaugur1'this fifteen-days sale. A few prices given herewith will tell the story:
5C Haudkerchiefs, sale price 3e 12)1,C
Boys' Hose, sale price lie $1.00
Men's Underwear, sale price _
10C Handkerchiefs, sale price 8e 10C Boys' Hose,
sale price___________________________ 8e $1.00 Men's Underwear,
sale price _
5c Val Lace, sale price _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ 4e
10C Men's Hose, sale price, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ 8e $1.00
Men's Shirts, sale price I
15 Embroidery, sale price _ ge 25c
Men's Hose, sale price 21e 75c
Men's Shirts, sale price _
5C Finishing Braid, sale price 4e 50C
Men's Hose, sale price .. 38e 50C Men's Shirts,
sale price 1
IOC Ladies' Hose, sale price__________________________ 8e
I5C Ladies' Hose, sale price l1e
25C Ladies' Hose, sale price 21e
20C Towels, sale price 16e 15C
Men's Collars, sale price _
30C Towels, sale price 20e
30C Bath Towels, sale price 20e
$1.00 Ladies' Corsets, sale price _
50C Ladks' Corsets, sale price _
"
I
County P. 'F. WEEKS
1Jankl!f StatesboroAt a special examination held byA. M. Robinson, representative of
the postoffice department here yes-:
terday, tbere were four candidates """""""""
....=="""=====�
for tbe position of assistant post­
master, James Baker, Ir., Freeman
Hardisty, Dan Rigdon aud Mesback
Hodges (colored). From this list
tbe :one making the highest per
cent will receive the appoinlment.
General Meeting. Tbe position of clerk will also be
The first general meeting of the filled
from tbis 1i5!.
Lower C�n�ocbee Primitive Bap- Want a Business £ducation?
tist ASSOCiatIon will meet with the " .
. .
.
.ouog mau, are you prepanng
church at Statesboro on Fnday,. f busi f '1J
,.
or a uess uture t 0 you
Saturday and Sundny next. Sev- want a business education? Schol­
eral preachers are expected. and
tbe people of the town and com­
munity cordially invited to-attend.
J. B. White Be Co.'s Special Sale.
Attention is called to J. B.
White & Co.'s special fair-week
sale. which appears on another
page. This concern is one of the
largest mercantile establishments
Mose Hall, one of the leading of the South, and it will pay our
colored citizens of the 'Brlarpatcb
district, took occasion to set his
friends to take advantage of the
special inducements they offer for
subscription in advance while in fair visitors. Tbe
.
Georgia-Caro
attendance upon. conrt during' tbe
week. Mose is one of the sub-
lina Fair will be open iu Augusta
stantial citizens of his race]. he during
the week of Nov. 6tb to
lith, to which the railroads are
�eeps abreast. of the times .by read- offerin s ecial rates.
mg, and can always be relted upouj
g p
to lead his' people in th� right:" fOleY'-s-Ho-n-ey-a-n-d-Ta-r-t-om-pound
paths when they will follow him. still retains its high place as tbe best
household remedy for all coughs and
City Ta?t. Book� Open, colds, either, for children or grown per-
The 'city tax books are now opeu sons. Prevents serious results
from a
for the payfnent of 1911 taxes. cold. Tuke pull' the genuine Foley"
Tbose who make early payment 'Holley and '.J,'8r Compound and
refuse
will be spared the inconvenience substitutes. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
attendant upon tbe closing days,
Pay now. W. B. JOHNSON,
Recorder.
Mr. Remer Franklin, aged about
70 years, died Mooday at his
bome near Adabelle, heart trouble
10- 18'4t
being the cause, Mr. Franklin, ====."""=""""""=====
was in apparent good health, 'up to Edll'111 V; Browne
the very hour he was stricken, and
bis sudden deatb was a great shock
to his family and frieuds.
,
The deceased'wasl a brother of
Messrs. Jason and Jasper Franklin,
aud had a large fdmily connectiou:
He is survived by a nllmber of
children.
night, the entire contents being con­
sumed. Insurance was carried
to the amount of $1,800. Tbe ori­
gin of the fire, which occurred
about I" o'clock, was unknown.
Go to johnson's bicycle shop for
bicycle supplies and repairing,
next door to Star Tbeatre.
.
T. J. Grice, of Savaunah, was a
'isitor to the city during the week.
S or 6 doses of "666" will cure any case
f Chill. and Fever. Price 20e.
Jilss Minnie Myers, of Kentucky,
Is the guest for several days of her
sister, Mrs. W. K. Dennis.
Colt tor Sale.
'The uew jewelry store will open
Nice yonng mare colt, 6 months
_>l:t Saturday iu the uew bank
old. GLENN BLAND.
Ming.
Statesboro, Ga.
. Humphries, of
Atlanta, arrived Saturday to assist
"t,Mrs, J. E. Bowen iu tbe millinery
'1'department.
For first- class horse shoeing, see
Cox & Harford at old opera bouse.
Mrs. S. K. Mills and little
daughter, of Augusta, are visiting
the family of Mr. M. S. Scarboro
for several days.
If you want glass of any kind,
call on A. f. Franklin.
Mr. Ben Jones, of Metter, was
among the visitors to tbe city Mon­
<¥<ly, and remembered the TIMES in
�n acceptable
manner.
: Tiffany weddiug rings at J. E.
Bowen's jewelry store.
Mr. G. S. Blackburn, of St.
Marys, a former citizen of States­
boro, is spending the week with
relatives in the county.
Mrs. Walter Mathews has reo
turned to her home at Millen after
alshort visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Davis.
• If you have a bicycie that needs
repairing take it to Johnson'S shop,
next door to Star Theatre.
Mrs. Frank Klarpp, after a visit
of several days with her father,
Eld. M. F. Stubbs, will return to
Columbus, iu a few days.
Don't forget tbat we give 10 pres­
ent wit!! every millinery purchase.
Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
Messrs. J. W. and E. K. Over­
street of Sylvania, are among the
visiting attorneys in attendance
upon superior court today.
I carry iu stock kiln dried dress­
ed lumber at reasonable prices. A.
J. Franklin.'
..
Cashier Watson, formerly' with
. .J·be Bank of Metter, is now a
citi-
1'Ju of Statesboro, having this week
'accepted a position wi,t� Preetorius
& ce., Bankers.
Tbe new jewelry store will open
�ext Saturday in tbe new bank
'. uilding.
.
Mr. J. F. McCarthy, of Savan­
nah, candidate for tbe new office of
"'/ state commissioner of labor and
commerce, was mingling with tbe
people of Bulloch in attendance
upon court during \te first of the
week.
S or 6 closes of "666" will cure any case
of Chills aud Fever. Price, 25.
just the sliglitest breath of poli­
tics bas been stirring duriug tbe
week, while the crowds are attend-
j ing court. Al\lOng the rumors is
that of tbe possible candidacy of
Mr. E. L. Branneu' for treasurer at
uext year's 'election.
"White Rose" lime is as near
perfeCtion as it's possible to ma�e.
For sale by A. J. Franklin.
A sligbt advance in cottoq prices
Saturday, when uplAnd colton
cptton went to a figure above 9J1
cellts, has been, follo\yed by a de­
cliue during this week: The ruling
prices today are s� �nd 19 'cents
for upland and sea island, respect-
·.ively.
Tbe store of M. R. Gregory, at
Register. containing a stock of
merchandise valued at about $3,000,
was destroyed by (ire last Thursday
The K. 8. Club •
Miss Ida Mae Brannen was the
charming hostess of the K. S.
Club last Thursday afternoon,
when the followiug program was
rendered:
Piano solo-Annie Laurie Tur-
nero
Reading-Ida Mae Brauueu.
Recitation-Arleen, Zetterower,
Solo-Wilcked Donaldson.
Delightful refreshments were
served-during the afternoon.
'WANTED-To buy 2500 head of
ewe sbeep; give number head,
price and where located in first let-
ter. J. P. ROBERTS. Bell, Fla.
Foley Kidney Pills
wi11;wreacb your individual case if you
have any form of kidney'and bladder
trouble or urinary irregularities. Try
them. Sold by t;vely's Drug Store.
A LeadlnK Colored Citizen.
Remer Franklin Dead.
Farm Loans.
� make five year loaus on im·
proved farms iu Bulloch county at
the lowest rates. Money unlimited
and always ready. Over fifteen
years continuons loan business.
Old loans renew�d.
R. LEE MOORE,
Statesboro, Ga.
Expression Class Recital.
M:ss Davison and her expression
class, from the Institute, were the
hosts at a deligbtful entertaiument
Tbursday afternoon at the home of
Mr. aud Mrs. C. W. Porter.
Tbose who participated in the pro­
program 'were Bessie Lonise Chan·
dler, Melba Barues, Marie Bowen,
Willie Olliff and Wa-Jdo Floyd. At
tbe conclusiou of tile pr�gram a
deligbtful fruit course was served.
The members of tbe c1a�s and
their friends preseut were: Hya·
cinth Fordliam, Ida Mae l:lrauueu,
A rlei n Zetterower, Leua Belle
Smith, Bes�ie Cbandler, MarioD
Foy, Louise Foy, Melba Barnes,
Kitty Turner, Rosa Porter, Blancbe
Porter. Sidney Porter, Etbel Ander·
son, Wild red Donald�on, Susie Mae
Carutbers, ;Edith Mae Kennedy,
Isabel Hall, Baruie Ford, Annie
Brooks Grimes. Lucile Keudrick.
HOW OLD PEOPLE
May Prolong Their Lives
.
:At nn a�vanc.d age waate la
more
rapid than repair. Tbe organs
'act
more slowty and less effectually
than
.4D youth. The ctrculatlon
ts poor, tbe
'-"-'blood tbln and watery. tbe appetite
Door' and digestion weak.
)� We want 'to .oy
tolevery aged per­
.
soD In tbls vlclolty tbat Vlnot, our
de­
licIous cod.. liver and tron tonic (wIth­
out 011) will prolong life. It creates
o.n appetite, olds dlgesUon and makes
good blood. In tbls nal.urol manner
Vlnol retards woste and rcplace�
"'eokness wllb et.rength, glvlog new
lite to the worn system I
• Tf people In this vlolnlty only
rent·
Ized bow Viool tnvlgorateR old people
we would not be able to oupply tbe
demond. ,
Try a bottle ot Vlnol with HIe UD;
derstandlng tbat your money will
be
returned tt It doos not belp fOU.
!:!!lIIs CO., DruUi��, Staltsb�r.o, G�.
Before VOIl Rtadt he lIi� I
of physical endurance Rud while your
condition is still ccrnhle. lake Foley
Kidney 'Pills. Their quick action and
positi �e rcs\lll� will delight ..you. 110r
hn knebe, nervousness, rhe niatism Bud
1111 kidney, bladder and nrinury,troubJc!t.
Sold by hively's Dlllg Store.
.
Foley'
Kidney
Pills
Wbat They Will Do for Vou
Theywillcure yourbackache,
etrengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary Irregulari tics, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that cauae. rheumatism, Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and 01••
bates, and reatore health an"
'trength. Refuse substitute..
M. M. Lively, opposite new bank building
FourWant Postoffice Job.
arships iu two leading business col­
leges of tbe South for sale at this
office. Inquire for particulars.
Farm for Sale.
Will sell my home place J y,; mile
from Pulaski; 119 acres ill traCt;60
under cultivation: 4·room residence
and good lot buildings.
LONNJE GRJlEN.
Pulaski, GA.
Contractor tor
House ami Sign
Painting
P. O. Box J7:J
Sta·tesboro,
Smile!Tin and Sheet netal
Worker
North Rain sc, Statesboro, Ga. The world takes off its bat to the man with a
smile. It turns tbe cold shoulder to the individual
who is sour as a leniou.r We all love the man with a
hearty laugb. He is our friend. the fay of sunshine
for which we yearn, aud success perches on his cbeer­
ful shoulders. But YOII say, "It's hard to work up
even a sickly grin when you're dead broke and up
agaiust the cold old world," We will agree with you
sou. Here's the remedy. Start a bank acc:ollnt with
your first earnings. Add to it. Form tbe .avlng
habit. Watch the account grow. The smile will
grow with it. It is no trouble at all to laugb' when
yov bave money in the bank.
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron
Work, Tin Roofing. Galvanized
Roofing. Paper Roofiug. Cornice,
Sky Lights. Ventilators, Ridge
Polls, Glittering. Piping. etc. Roof
Paintiug and repairiug.
All I\o�k gunrnnteed to be tbe best
of workmanship.
/Ifiir Out of towu work sol(cited.
Mon�y to Lend.
We have money to lend upon
Improved farm lands in Bulloch
county. See us before placing your
application.
DEAL & RENFROE.
Attorneys.
Mpney to Loa".
I will loan money on farm lands
or 011 improved city property.
HOMER C. PARKER. .
Notice.
If you have auy farm property
for sale, see us,
SORRIER & BRANNEN'.
•
TO SEE RIGHT
SitE
Dr. C. R. COULTON
OFFICE OVER SEA ISLAND BANK.
AT.MY OFFICE MONDAYS ONLY.
n.t .•uit you've beea
planning to buy, the one
�t wiD fit, weu well
and Dot coat too much.
I
WILL BE AT
�oxoxxoxooxoxxoxooxo
..........................,"""""",." ..,",.
GLENN 1JLANfJ W. L.
STREET
Comem and saySHIELD
BRAND clothing to III
and we'U fit you out to
. a
..T"m thedothes you
want to buy at the price
you want to pay.
11, G. Bossen
-----------------THE-----------------
Statesboro Grain Company
Supplies the 1Jest
: Hay. Corn, Oats. Pure Wheat Fine
� Eeed, Straight Upland Cotton Seed
t .l1eal and Hulls. Chicken Feed.
* .l1ilko Cow Feed. Sugaration Horse
; Feed. and evrything carried
in a
feed store.
When in need of anything in our line, call, phone or
write us; we can please yon both in quality and price.
We buy in carload lots, pay the cash, and make a
specialty ,of pleasing our customers.
The Statesboro 'Grain (9.
*******************************************�******
, MEXICAN,
'MUSTA)NG"
LINIM:E'NT
ACTS LIKE MAGIC
J J Paltenon M 0 Mar.h.n AI. ..,..
In n ,. pral.' t:'e I haTe fo d I Ilt Mel:
{can � .ta g L nlll eat ftC' II Ukf' gle
�T��: �a ..�c� ('Onb:U':!� IBI� �rtlf\f' n�'!
and sho lduL
2Sc.SOc.$1 .. borttieat Oru. &:'C--en ISlo,..
HE GETS AWAY WITH
Variety Actor Tackles Second Grave
digger In Hamlet and Steal. AI
the Laughs
A compan) plnying Hamlet ns
(or ed to find nn n tor to piny the
Second Grnvedlgger on ncco nL of the
tllness of the second cOIlle Ii III Of lbe
compon) The only nctor nvntlnble
Vi as n 'nrlot) performer \ he had no
Tel'erenCe for Shakespeare and no 1 e
SPOCl for the u adiUons or the classic
drama The Second Om, ediggel was
a comedJ part nnd be knew thot be
could get away "Itb IL
Wben lbe First Gra, edlggcr Ulrew
oft lhe first "8lstcoal revealing nn
other uuderneath tbe audience tit
tered The reruO\olaf the second
Vi otstcoat brought n loud laugh nnd
the third �roduced " roar The First
Gravedlgger "as dellglted He had
De' er played to such an appreciative
Rudlel co nnd ,Islons or good t olices
In tbe papers and a possible Increase
tn salary began to loom up be rare his
eyes A s he lbrew 01T tI e fourth
waistcoat he turned portl) around
and the ea Ise �f the unusunl btt "as
disclosed to him
Tbe Second i:ra,edlgger being nc
eustamed to build laugbs on lines and
business of other actors saw bls 01)­
portunlty and seized It As fast as
tbe First Gra, edlgger would tbrow
the waistcoats on the ground the
variety comedian "auld pick them up
ond put them on The new business
was much runQier to the audience
tban lbe old wltb" blcb It was thor
ougbly familiar
Not content with having stolen the
laughs from the regular comedian In
this scene the new maD went fur
ther Whcn the First Gravedlgger
Inld to him Go get thee to Yaugh
an fetcb me a stoup of liquor (to
wblcb tbere Is no reply In the text)
the assistant sexton replfed
Ynugban told me to tell you tbat
lOU couldu t have ;my more liquor
from blm till yo I pald for the last you
got -Tbe Bookman
This Time for a Friend
Tis a "Ise man s"ld Robert Ede
son who knm, s when to aslt Ques
tlons Tbe otber nlgbt I was stal ding
tnslde the t ntlrond station when nn
Irish cab driver came IP to me and
asked me how soon the next train
came In I told blm and he said thank
you and went away In nbo It five
minutes he came back" Ith the samo
question I told you not more than
flve minute" ago 1 said 1 know it
he answered cheertul1y but it 8 not
a friend of mine outside th t bas to
me lb t wants to know tbls time It s
"atch bls
an ask yez
Magazine
-------
A mnn may consider himself truly
famous when he has five cent clg�rs
and yellow dogs named atter him
One Mother
Says
"There s only
trouble With
Post
Toasties
• When I get a pach­
age or two, Father
and the boys at once
have tremendous ap
petites
Post Toasnes
Require No Cooking
Serve With sugar
and cream and the
smiles go round the
table
"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Groce..
COOK'S DAY OFF MISTAKEN DIAGNOSIS-DOCTORS ���GUESS WRONG AGAIN, s �UR D NESBIT1K ' 'ISUGGESTIONS
HELP PUZZLED HOUSEWIFE
G vee Mother Chance to Telt New
ue! ties-Simple and Talty Olshea
TII.t Will Make Agreeable
Change for Family
In an nil ho tscbotds tho cook 9 day
out rrcq 01 til represents nil ttl It Is
cosiest u nd most enjoyable In tho wuy
of a little dim 81 or supper It Is
looked to by the bouse mothor 88 (\
till 0 (01 tesui g nu) ne v dnlnUos or
vntcu sho hns henrd wlt hnut Int rter
I g vtt h II 0 cook 8 dorucsuo awuj md
b} tl 0 t!Lmll) \-5 n spectee or dellghtf 11
plor Ie espeolnll) uuuuuto nnd tnlor
mn l
\ Q\ I k und easy veget.nble co IrHO
(or such 1 11 enl 18 ,"\ elsb rarebit wlt.h
sp IgbelU for' hleh tne paste 18 botrert
RS usual in solted wnter 1 nUl tender
lhen drnlned anu sU red Into a tbll
smooth pasto To mnke the rabbit
sr Ito the 01 eose or cut or crumble Il
In smnll pieces Into tbe cold 11l1lk
"hleb beat slowly until the cheese bus
welted Stir togetber nnd serve at
IT ollce
This dish cnn be prepared wllb a
remnnnt or macaroni or spaghottl on
the chnfing dlsb
I or n QlIicl{ roast Instend or a leg of
tnn b b y Lbe rack "ttb chops nnd
cook It under the gas bro1ter A lack
or (10m t, a po IIlds up call be broiled
In an hour 01 loss
Hamburg steaks n good choice tor
such occasions can also be dellcntely
broiled under the gas fiame Instead of
ooked In the png and to many minds
the fIn' or Is greatly Improved there­
by Onion juice Is much botter th�n
tho usual chopped onion for lhese
steaks It comes put up In botUes or
the onions lDay be minced In the lDeRt
chopper nnd n tablespoonrul or t" a
pressed 0 It
Another s bstanUal orrerlng ror the
picnic menu Is bam patttes made of
nbout two kitchen cups or cold cooked
ham minced fine and sUrred Into four
cups at brend crumbs tbe latter moist
ened wltb milk To tbls add n large
It mp of butter and any seasonings
IIhed Pour tl e batter Into gem pans
filling nbout two tblrds only No"
brenk an egg over eacb little scctlon
spl1nkle 0' er more or t.he bread
crumbs and bake unUI brown
A combination of a substantial order
for heart) appetites and extremely
good Is baked macaroni Vi IUl minced
bam
Frequently at such Umes the house­
keeper wUl substitute a cold dish
VI blch can be prepared well tu advance
for the hot roast or broiled meat A
bearty course or tbt& kind Is chtcken
salad served tn a ring or baDl jelly
For n dessert which requires no
cooking brenk lnto pieces about B
dozen mnccaroons Cut Into quarters
at the snme time some candled cber
ries To a cup of double cream add
about three ounces of Bugar and beat
tho cream stUr flavoring with a drop
or two of sherry or any extract per
ferred SlIr IIgbtly into tbe cream the
macaroons and the cherries On eacb
dessert plnte put a sltee at canned
pineapple and beap upon this a par
tlon or the cream mixture and serve
all very cold
To prevent tomato soup from
ourdllng add bot tomatoes (" Ith
soda) Into tbe lhlckened milk
If doughnuts do not take on a
golden brown crust as Boon as they
are dropped Into tbe lard It Is be­
cause tt Is not hot enough
Kerosene ,\ 111 remove ,pots and
stains from the enameled basin anu
tub In the batbroom It should be
washed 6"ay "Ith warm water and
soap BO 8S not to leave an unpleasant
odor
Even delicate glaee can be safely
wn.ohed In very bot water tr slipped
In edgewise
Insects like neither lall nor alum
and enougl adheres to tbe carpet to
keep them a" ay
Starch sbould be mixed wltb 80apy
water tor thus the Unen will have u.
more glossy appearance and be less
likely to stick to tbe Iron
Clotheslines and pegs wtll Inst
much longer If they are boiled for ten
mInutes vehn new Tt Is n good plan
to repeat the bolling occasionally
A good knife cleaning board Is
made by taking a piece of board ten
Incl es long and six tocheN wide
rack on to lhls a piece at Brussels
carpet and sprinkle Vi Ith fine emery
Knives rubbed on this will cleno well
and with I ttle labor
To remove grease spots from cnr
pets mix fuller s earth and magi CRla
togeti er In equal proportions (by
SCt apIng and pour ding) Form U Ii!
Into a pRste "Ith hot water nnd
spread on the spots Next day brusb
off nnd It necessary repeat tho
process
WheD after much service a broom
becomes shorter on one side tJo\an thp.
other and the ends of the Btraws as
sharp as needles dip It In hal water
and trim It down quite evenly "ltI
tbe shears The result will be 0
broom as serviceable as \\1 en
one
Rodwell Cake
One cup sugar one half cup butter
one haIr cup milk one cup slUed flour
one teaspoon cream ot tartar oue halt
teaspoon soda two .",1
TO
About fivo ycars ngo I wrote to you
\ll t 1 had boon a terrthle surter r
flam kldl ey ur d bladder troubles un I
ttu t my physlcinn 1J formed me tI l
my lett kltJnoy was II sueh condition
tI Itt thele "as no lope tor my recov
Ol} 1 WRS advised to try your B vn nl)
Hoot as a Inst resort and atter taking
four fltt) cent sl1.o bottles I passed a
gmvet atouo which weighed ten grnl s
1 ntlerwurds tor" urded you this gil' el
stano Hn ve had no return at any
trouble atuoe that time nod cannot llny
too much In fnvor at your wonderful
prcpurntlon Swami) Root whlcb oures
urtor physlolLlIIS fnll
Vcry truly yours
F H HORNID
Route 3 Box SO Hoseboro N C
POI aonully nppenred bctoro me lIls
31st day of J rly 1909 F If Hornc
wl a subscribed tl e above stntemm t
and made oath tI It tlo snme Is II ue
In euustance und in fact
JAM". M nAT!
..------ Notary PubUc
I'rovo Wh.t Swamp Root Will Do For You
:;end to Dr hllmer & Co Blnghnm
ion N \ for n sample bo tlo 1 will
COIn ince nn) one 'Y all v.111 also t e­
cclve n booklet at v lluable tlltorllla
lion telling all about tbe kidneys and
bladder When WIlling be sure ILl d
mention this paper Re�ular fifty cent
AI d one dollar size bottles for sale o.t
all drug elores
-------
Grapefruit Greenery
ElTeeUve grecnery for tbe dlnil g
room table tUuy be made by pi mting
the seeds of grape!1 It Sow U em
thickly al d III t" a "oeks If tbe eal th
Is goou n ld has been kept moist In l
"nrm 1>lac8 tile lItUe shoots appear
Two weeks more and the leaves un
told and very soon there Is a mn.ss of
rlob glossy green "hleh Is not of
fected by gn.s or furnace heat -Subt r
ban Life
the undersigned canllot give
enough praise to the Cutlcura Re n
edles r had been doctoring for at
lenst a vear for eczema on my foot r
hnd tried doctor after doctor all to
no avail Wben a young gill I spralt ed
my ankle three dlrterent Urnes paying
little or no attention to It when five
years ago a small spot showed upon
rflY left ankle I was worried and sent
tbr a doctor He said it VI as eczema
He drew a small bone from the ankle
about tbe size of a match and abOl t
an inch long The /smaU bole grew
to about tbe size ot an apple and tbe
eczema spread to the knee The doc
tors never oould heal tbe bole In tbe
ankle Tbe wbole foot ran water all
tbe Ume
My husband and my sons were up
nlgbt and day wbeellng me from one
roolD to another In tbe bope of t;lvlng
me some reller I would sit tor bours
at a tIme In front of tbe flreplace
boplng for daybreak Tbe pain WM
so intense I was almost ornzy In fact
I would lose my reason for hours at
a time One day a friend of mine
dropped In to see me No more bad
sbe glanced at my foot than she ex
claimed Mrs Finnegan wby In lbe
"orld don t ) au try the Oullcura Rem
edles Being disgusted wllb tbe doc
tors and their medicines and not be
Ing able to sleep at all I decided to
give tho Cullcura Soap and Outlcura
Ointment a trial After using them
U ree days tI at nlgbt I slept as sound
as a sliver dollar for eight long bours
I a voke In lhe morning wltb but very
little pain In fact I thought I was
In heaven Alter using Ihe Cutlcura
Remedies tor tbree montbs I was per
fectty restored to bealtb thanks to
the Cullcura Soap and Ointment 1
will be sixty four �ears of age my
next blrlbdoy bale and hearty at pres
ent (Signed) Mrs Julia Finnegan
2234 Hebert St St Louis Mo Mar
7 1911 Altbough Cullcura Soap and
Ointment are sold by � ugglsts and
dealers everywhere a sample or each
wltb 32 page book will be mailed
free on appltcat on to Cuticura
Dept 12 K Boston
And So On
\Vl nt lEI this don eSlic science' In
qulred tbe engagcd girl
It consists at making has1 out at
the left-over meat and croquettes out
of the lefl-over basb explalncd ber
more experienced friend
Hoods
Sarsaparilla
So combines the great cura
tlve pnnclples of Roots Barks
and Herbs as to raise them
to theIr highest efficiency,
hence Its unequaled cures
Get t todny n usual 1 qu d Corm or
elocolnted tablet. called Sarsatabs
'" FRIGHTFUL
SUFFERING OF
A WOMANCASTORIA
For Infants and Ohildren.
",rs, Garrett, of Vandenoort, De­
acnbea How She Suffered and
How She Got Rebef.
Promotes DlgcsltonChcerful
ness and llest Contains neither
Opium �lorphme nor Mmeral
NOl NARC OTIC
�w'l"�"VEl.nrovGH
Ill",,"" S"J
Alx,f."".
/lWA./J,S.lb
A" J. J
�Zr�'ofJ..ln
',,,,/ftS..,­
ClflrfII.J.tIl!.
H"A>fyrt,. "''''''01"
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
Vandervoort Ark -Mrs Dora Gar
ett of tbls place soy. 1 sulTered
every month for a year and got
weaker every day My bead and back
"auld acbe so bad I could not sit up
I Irled all kinds of medlolnes and
tbey all tolled to cure me Tben my
mother told me to take Cardul Wben
I had taken one bottle I was able to
do all of my work 1 can recnmmend
Cardul to be the greatest woman s
remedy In the world I have used it
aud know wbat It will do
Wben a womnn Is III tbe real trou
ble Is generally some derangement 01
ber constitution and tbe beadache
and backacbe etc are merely symp
toms of ber womanly wealmes8 The
proper treatment tberetore Is Canlul
tbe woman s tonic No other medl
cine or Ionic has exactl! tbe same
results as Oardul No other ha. tbe
record of so many years of successful
use tn cases of womanly ailments
It Mrs Garrett hnd taken Oerdul
Booner she might bave been spared
tbe long sickness and mucb sutrerlng
A few doses of Cardul at the rlgbt
time will often save serious sulTerlng
and prevent a long sickness Don t
delay Begin to take Cardul at on..
N D_lvrlte tOI t ad Ie. ..\4"'.017
Dept ChaUlinooll'. Medicine Co Vb..t­
tnDoOKn TeaR.. for Specl.. I••• rae!-
� :::i :'o':.d,:!:.::e �::� I.H;':-:, �e:::
per OD reque.t
-------
1 In
Use
For Over
•
I(
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
,....0_'"""'••••MII1' .....0•••""
..
•
Apcrfect Remedy forConsh!",
lion Sour Stomach DiarrhOea
Worms ConvulSions Fevcrl5h­
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
Foe S n I< S gnatur. 91
�
September goes
.Ah when she came
Her arms heaped I Igh with I ar cst
gold
And (ru tnze pranked '\\ Itl ruby fin no
A d blossoms In each garment fold
" I en she cnn e singing down the vuy
Soft volcl!d. her mellow aulumn croon
Millo every lour of all t e day
_Seem like the cnl n n Id afternoon
AN EXPLANATION
September gocs
The II nset glow
NarkI'! ho v her face I.e turned to us
51 nkcs 0 t til banners tremulou!
A d ripened corn n row 0 ro v
lttl purpled tftssels Idly droop
Abo\s the tawny crisping h1l8k­
rl UII her battalions troop on troop
Saluto her In tI e creeping dusk
Septembor goes
Her empty hand
Fades In the In6t long 61 a.tt or light..
And she I ellnQulahes command
To blend Inlo the brooding night.
S It throbbing from the distant dawn
Rille bugle call llnd thrum at druml
To nnrk how now that she hall gone
All grat dly proud October cornea
HIS ESTIMATE
ROSINA
Samba-Say granmammy What
akes dE' moon shine so bright some­
times wHite some nights Is so dark?
Grnnmamm)�Well chile I reckon
dat de good Lawd made dem darl'
rnlghts
so dat poor colored folks kin
bave chlclten Itbout de formality ob
payln foh It
-------
1 bougbt a little lawn for tbe girl.
sprIng dresses today satd Mrs
Spendlt and bere Is the bill for It
La vn shouted Mr Spendlt look
Inc at the bill Lawn' Why worn
an you must have bought a whole
farml
MOST WONOERFUL. O(SCOVERY: OF THE CENTURY
Which covers the moft diflicult problems that Medical Science has to deal
WIth and the mo� SERIOUS to MANKIND Our NatIonal Govern­
ment conSiders TuberculOSIS the mo� senous and dangerous confrontIng
humanity today I have worked eight years on thiS preparatIon which IS
gotten up WIth the greatest care and IS guaranteed to relIeve and cure Con­
sumption, LaGrlppe, Pneumoma, Aathma,Catarrh,Bronchitis and allLung.
Throat and Nasal Diseuel. Mostmedlcmes are taken through the stom­
ach and may relIeve the affeCted parts in a round a bout way, while
ROSINA IS IImaled dIrect mto the lungs and gives POllbve and DI­
rect Results. One of the pnnclpalmgredlents of thIS preparallon IS Pure
PlDe Tar which IS recogruzed by the Medical World as one of the
greate�DIsinfectants and Healers known to Science On receipt 01
$5 00 we Wlll send one box of ROSINA Wlth complete outfit prepaid.
THE TUBERCULOSIS MEDICAL COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM ALABAMA
Daniel Fahrenne t
In view or the nbnormal Weather
which "e have bad tb s s IDlmer we
think a trlb Ite of I espect sho lid be
paid to the memory at Gabrtel Daniel
Fahrenheit vila as born on Selltem
bel 16 either II 1736 or 1740 It Is
ba-rd to say hich Before hIs day
se' eral attempts had been made to
meaSlle tI elm t 10,el not the I ell
bv tubes containlJ g all of 51 t Its of
\\ loe but it lay vlth a baniO'l I t mel
chnnt of Dnntzlg to 8t a ho v tho Fent
could be slIccess[ Illy nccoll1plished
The fi st thCl mometel S '81 e n ade
wltb spl Its of vine but the Ingel I
ous Gabr el sao adopted u elcu y as
his medium and so it hus remained
to this dn� His Instl ments 51 eedily
became kno"n Ulrougbout the world
1 nd tho gb a more rution I nethod of
graduation has since been adopted the
10puhu mlpd stili clings to the .bah
1 euhett scale 0 r own Ho� al society
thought hIghly or this bUlIIble Inven
tor nd ael owledged his genl s by
making 11m 01 e of Its fello vs To the
frans clions or the society he can
trlb Ited sevel al pal el S -Pall 1Ilnll
.Gazette
One of War s Horrorl
We do not think that Ita y
18 acting yeTY prettily
In telling Turkey enippl y
She wante to gobble Tripoli
JNO G. RUSHING. Man..er
RelereDCa: Je«enon Co Sa.,nlJl Bank Boo<I,lroo1> and Dun, T,ade" Nat I Bank Brroru"l!ham AI..
Not If He Knew It
That. aa nice IItUe game you
played on tbat girl In not sbowlng up
at the cll.urcb wben you were to be
married to her
Well It wasn t a tie game
The shortest words sometime! carry
As D:::la�rl �::d::�:&·out this the most _W_e_lg_b_t _
bere clasolc addle playln observed
Mr Meddergra6s It consists lnrge
ly tn ph,slcal exercise of a violent
sort In whlcb tbe addler do·sn t un
derstand wbat be Is playln at an tbe
audience doeEln t understand It elth
er nn keeps whshin be d C It loose
on some of the old time shake the
toot tune! but h8.8 to look wlso an
tell one anotber It. just grand No
Glr this here classic music busIness
Is all right to talk to but no creat
.bake. to listen to
HI"R Wtnalow!J I!oot.hlnc Spnp lor (Jhl1dreD
t.ee1.bIDI &OftenI'! the pm .. reduce. Intht.malll
Uon alla¥. paLa C� ..la' colle.• 6 bol.,l..
Experience may be the best teacher
but sam. people prefer a more lash
lonable scbool
For DI!:ADJ\fJDB-Hlcka' (lAPVDINB
WI e\bn trom Colds Dea' Bt.omn.ah or
Nen'onll rro btu O.pudlne wi 1 reline Ion
�'t:17U'\l';;"PleJOcann�o a':dk����tlt..1�4: 1�
storM.
Thc Very Worst
.. womnn Is apt to regard a bachelor
as a man who ts too much of a coward
to get married ures last yeA I
A fllend of mine said Mr Drls
call noticed aIle mal nillS thnt his
glocer looked ,el) sltd \\ hat s _t_!}e
matter old mn ? my friend aSKed
jokingly The ve ghts a d measures
mat hasn t beel d opplng in on ) OU
I hope'
Yes be has sn pped the grocer
Uut � a 101 t eally mean Lo SlY
exclaimed my [ lei d Ih It be caught
a 11 ving only fifteon 0 nces to tbe
po IUd?
Worse ttan tb t grollleq
g ocel I ve been giving sevel teen
Experience Teflchu
1 am the goose tbat lays tbe gold
en eggs ob.erved the barnyard bird
to tbe agr1culturl.t wbo was approacb
Ing wltb an ax
Hub Mid tbe agriculturist How
do I know but you will owltch tile
package on me and hand me a tin egg
full of aawdust!
For he had read tbe new.papero to
lIome Ilrofit
A dollar sayed Is often a dollar
lonned
Honored by Women
When 8 woman sp(".kl'i of her
Illent 8 e 0 ret lSuifcrmg she
1r7n1.�;;::;.IIlIJI
trust, you MlllIonl have be­
Itowed this mark of coofi
deuce on Dr R V Pierce
01 Bu6'olo, N Y Every'
wher� there ere womOD ,..ho
bear wltncsa to the wonder
working ourlng power of Dr
Pierce S FaVOrite Prescrlptaon
-which saves tho ,ufferint uz
from /HIm ond successfully
grapples Witt womon s weak.
Denes and Itubborn III.
The Awakening
,.\�
D gmlled moll el 01 prosl ecllve
bride (to social edltor)-And little
Dorotha sister of lbe bride wbo Is to
be fiower girl will be dressed III<e a
Dreo;:oen sbephfrdess with golden
crook restooned Vi Ith rosebuds and­
'0 ng voice from t1 e stalrwQ}"­
Mn "he e is the washrag?-Judge
Lalter.Oay Careles.nesa
The protesslon Is not what It was
our daye It Is degenerating sad
Iy oboer>ed tbe First Retired Jour
nallst
Indeed It Is agreed tbe Second
Retired Journall.t Only yesterday
1 read an account or n wedding tn
"hlch the bride WRS not described as
beautirul and accomplished
Where He I. Lacking
It Is pitiful to bear old Lusber tslk
when be I. Intoxicated said the Sym
pathetic Penson
Yes Indeed agreed tbe Individual
who reads Realtst1Cl Stories Yes In
deed He does not speak with the cor
rect dl"leot of Intoxication at all
Would Arrest H 1m Anyway
Sergeant- Alt Tal e Murph) s
Dsme lor talkln in tl e r£tllits
Corporal-W) sergennt e weren t
t tlkln
Sel ee lOt-Wasn t be? Well cross
It 0\. t an put 1m in the guul dl oom for
decelvill me -Tallel
REBELS GIVE BATTLE WHAT
TOiMPERIAlTROOPS IWENT
THROUOH
Oxen In Ma•••chu•• tt.
D A very of Shelburne Falls Is
81rely tho king or OX011 In tbls Ill! t
of tbe country At the Brattleboro Iatr
rooently he nns had tbe most wonder
ful exhibit of oxen and III nil lho teats
or strength lor pulling bOllvy bont
loads or stone hlR oxen huve cle II ed
lbe decks One of the seorets In tlleso
tests 18 the WRl the oxen are man
aged and drl,en )llr Avery docs his
own driving and Is R mnster at tho
business I he other day "gain a. the
day belore he cleared OVOI ythlng be
fore him In the ox pulling rIng by tak
Ing all three prizes In the flee for sll
class and first and second In tbe a 600
cia••
Tbe load drawn In the 3500 class
was about 9100 while tbe veternn ox
man made au exhibition pull of nine
leet In tho free for nil ctasa with a
fancy pair of Devons wltb n load of
10238 which Is the biggest load
drawn at Brattleboro since he pulled
over 11 000 with bls famous pulr (If
Holsteins -Hamllshlre GRzette
Continual Pain Olzzlnell and Ne",
VOUlne .. Cauled by We.kened
KldneYI
Mrs Elizabeth "elss 2U2 North
Seventh Sll eet Philadelphia Pa says
From morning unUI night I under
went tortures My head tbrobbed and
I could scarcely stay
on my feet from dlz
zlness My b a c k
acbed as If It would
break and I was
nervous and often
orled I doctored
hut grew no better
and the outlook was
dark Indeed Yet
relief was to come
and I can always
thank Doan s Kidney Pills Tbey
cured me nnd tor over a year I have
bad no surterlng from my kidneys
When Your Back Is Lame Re­
member lbe Name-DOAN 8 60c a
box at all stores Foster Milburn Co,
Bulfalo N Y
HANKOW THE SCENE OF CON
FLICT BETWEEN REVOLU
TIONISTS AND REGULARS
DANGER
Before taking Lydia E.Pinkham's
Several Hundred Men Reported Killed Vegetable Compound.
and Wounded In
FOREIGNERS IN
Battle
Natick Mall - '1 cannot e:rpre.,
what I went tbroughduring the change
of IIfs before I tried
�ydla E Pinkham I
Vegetable OOIllo
pound I 'II'a8ln sucb
a nervous condition
I could not keep
.tlll My limbs
wero cold. I had
reepy sensatlonlr,
and 1 could not sleep
nights I was OnaUr
told by two phys­
Icians that I also
UJ.LlI.l.__._.........._"had a tumor I read
one day of the wonderful cureR made
� Lydia E Pinkham s Ve�tablea�f\'tU�! �ded:�d:dw�f1 w'lmi.�'
My neighbors and friends declare It
had" orked a miracle for me LydIa
E Pinkham s Vegetaul. Oompound II
worth it. weight In gold for women
during this period of I}fe It It will
help others YOll mlly pnbllsh my
letter -Mrs NATHAN 13 GREATON.
61 N Main Street, Natick Mass
The Ohange of Lite Is the most crlt!.
cal l)erlod of a woman s e:rlstenca.
Women everywhere should remember
that tltere I. no otlter remedy known
to medicine that will so 8uccessfully
carry women through thl8 trying
period as Lydia E PlnkJuim 8 Vege.
table OOqlponnd.
If youwould like special advico
about your casowrite a confiden­
tial letter to �lr8. Pinkham, at
LYUOt Masi. Her advice IJi tree,
and always helpful.
Hankow Oblna -Moving out their
entire army of foot soldiers cavalry
and artillery trom their Intrench
mente beyond thIs cit) the rebel lead
ers gave battle to the itnJlerlal troops
of the Ohlnese war fleet anchored orr
the rorelgn concessions
Tbe foreign warships In the harbor
began landing marines a8 Boon as the
engagemen t started ror tbe protection
of the II ves and property of foreign
ere and to prevent the destr letion of
tbe city
The imperial troops "ere outnum
bered five to one There were only
2 000 men In the ranks of lhe gov
ernment army when the engagement
began while the rebels numbered at
least 10000 E Ires were started In
various portions of tbe olty by sheUs
While the two armies wero engag
ed tbe rebel artlllerf composed prllt
olpally of field guns were drawn up
on the slopes at u. sheltered eminence
and poured In a steady fire against
tbe Oblnese gunboats Admlrnl Sab
Cbem Ping ordered the sblps to re
ply and their guns were Hoon thun
dering an answer to the rebel fire
Tbe artillery battle was fougbt
across a part at the COl elgn conces
slons tbe residents ot wblcb ned
Spent sbells and fragments of ste�1
proJectile. began splintering houses
aB soon as the bomba.rdment was fully
under way
The loss of life Is beavy and the
Red Cross hospitals were soon Iilled
wltb wounded and dying Tbe dead
and wounded "ere strewn along the
line of artillery lire
'1 he engagement on land was fought
near the eastern limits of tbe foreign
concessions Both armies drawn up In
battle formatlon advanced wllbln
easy range, tben fired volley after vol
Ie} Both were supported by IIgbt ar
tillery
The battle did not end decisively
for eltber side although tile rebels
were compelled to retreat bcause the
ammunitIon gave out.
TEN YEARS OF SUFFERING
SOUTHERN WOMEN TO VOTE
SUffragette.
Louisiana and Virginia
Loud.sville Ky - II1lss Madeline
Frances Wills of Los Angeles Cal
the first suffragist Wl10 came ber&
from California to be present at tbe
sess10n of tbe National Suffrage con
ventlon told that Mrs Caroline M
Se\ erallce the moUler at woman s
clubs and now 93 yeq,rs of age will
register at least If sbe does not ,:ate
before she dies
'"\ Ictory will be tbe kcynote of this
Call' ention SRld Dr Anna Shaw the
presldent of tl e nation 11 assoCluUon
811lce the last m.eeling ve ha e tva
new s ffragette slates al d shall
celeb} ate together B t
mahe plans
So tb CII1 "on en Me more ren h
f01 Ule baliot t1 an are those of otber
sections of the CaUl try 1 hey 1 U\C In
fact taken to st ITrage tVOI dOl f 11l}
Georg a IAUisiu a and Virginia nave
made astonish ng records
The t.hree gl(mt obstacles to "am
an s'urrTage are the liq 01 Interests
pol tical mac! lues and the large
la
bor orgamzatlons
.An UnbeH'ever
Sir "aid the baugbty American
to his adihesl"e tailor 1 objoct to tbi.
boorish 'dunning I would have you
know that my grent great grand rather
was one at the earlv settlers
And !let slgbed 1he anxloU'S trade ..
mnn there RlJ'e I>eople who belle, e :i.D
beredlty. -Argonaut
and all tbe
Canada 6 population Vastly Increased
atta va -The population or Cnn lda
acc01 d Ilg to the cens 19 taken on
tl e
first of J lIle at d made p Ibltc w 1S
7 08] 868 an 11 CI ease in ten � ears of
1 710094 The figUi es are about onc
mUllan belo vUe eslim l.te made be
fore t1 e cens]S VIlS tnlmn Montreal
leads Canadt.p.l cities vitil a popula
tlon of 46d 167 an InC! eas in ten
} ears of 198467 Toronto
I� second
with 376 "40 Winnipeg I as 130430
Vancollver 100333 Otta ,a 86 310
Haullton 81879 LOI don 46177 and
lIallfax 46081
Is to a cer
tam extent pe sonnl and blase I He
po sed and smiled Thc Tailor and
Cutter a weekly paper he resumed
s id in a recent leading article
Cal lyle s Sa lor Resart IS Mere
dltl! s Evan Hal rlngton and Kit gs
ley. Alton Locke will be grelLt
classics "hen the ephemeral novels
of today "Ill bave long slnco per
Ished
Edltor-I am obliged to decline your
poem with thanks I am very sorry
but-
Poet-But wbat'
Editor-The management insists up.
on my deollnlng all poems that way
yon know
Is of Scotch Origin
.Ellen Ke� "ho has" I Itten n num
ber or books and has had much to do
vltb moldll g p bllc opinion In Swe
den Is descended flam 1 Scolch blgh
lander Colonel McKey "ho rought t n
der Gustavus Adolpb IS In 1880 ber fa
ther lost all bls money Hnu Miss Key
vent to worlt as a teacher She then
gave lectures 01 d I as 'for 20 yem s
been lecturel on the I istory of civl I
zaUon at the Popular UJ ivelslty or
Stocltholm
OIJlLLS AND FEVElt AND AGUE
RUI)ldly dlslppear on using Illllxlr
]I tbek a preventative Cor all Mill lrlal
Diseases
I recommend Elixir 'Un. ek to all
surrerers or Malaria nn I CI lis Hnve
8 !tered ro sever I years til c tried
e erythlng but failed until T C lme
nc oss your 0 dertu) medicine Cn
truly say It has Cll c 1 no -Oeo go ]n
"coc Compnny G 4th Bn.lnll on r
�11':c�e��tik&6�Oce��a8tNn�rolf�stc or
Sometimes Not at Home
Charily WOII er-You 1001
Doc!1 you busb md al v ya
ala nd the house all day'
Mrs {enement (chee fullv)-In
dade no Hair the tolme Ie s In lbo
lockup -fit Bits
Depopulate Cities to Lower Food Cost
New York -I he remedy fOI the
poor food suppl, In the ClUes
Is to
depopulate tI em said H �\ Wiley
chief of the U llted States b reau 01
c1 emistry before a ba lq et of
t1 e
'I I1ight cl b here 'lhe mall ,,10
I as his feet on tI 0 soil Is mOle the
aristocrat at nature than he wI a
vallts the pave nent Fat ce the man
facturets to leave the cit} and go to
the country vI ere each man can
have a plot of grot ltd about his cot
tage and at evening can be with his
garden and flowers
Australia Likes American Magazines
American magazines a e constantly
Increasing their lopularlly In both
�ustralla and New Zealand
The shortest WOlds sometimes carry
tbe most welgbt
-------Ae���:t�F:!n:Bcal;c�8nt"h�rDo�g:h�yn�u".:rb�
Dr Pierce B Pleasant Pellch The favor
Ite family laxative
-------
For COLD8 ••• ORIP
Hicks C.I..PtruIMB i8 the best remedr-re
Unet! t.he aching and feverlshnflliS-C re. tbe
Cold and restores normal condltioDIi It tI
IIq Id--e�tlillmmedl",ely 10e I6c aDd 60c
At drui store=8'- _
Champ Clark Talk. 110lltl01
Lake Charles Ln -Tbat tbe next
be il Den ocrnt
the nominee at the regular
cans with LaFollette the
non Inee of the lnsurgent
ere the views expressed bere by
Spenltcr Ohamp Clark In nn addrCB�
In referring to the work of the last
congress Speaker Clark said he be
lie ved tbe members of that body had
gotten thoroughly together In their
work for the first time In 10 years
You may bave noticed bow dllTer
ent men are from tiogs
ne' er want to do things thnt are not
good to tbem
Rheumatic Pains
quickly relieved
Sloan's Liniment IS good for pain of
any sort It penetrates without rubbing,
through the muscular tissue TIght to the
bone-reheves the congestion and gives
�
permanent aswell as temporary relief
Here's Proof.
A W LAy 01 Laf'yelle AI. wrlt.. -
I 1 had rheurr.atllm for five yca� I tried
doctore and eeveral different remedlea but
'I they did not help me. I obtained a boule
" of Sloln I Lmlment which did me 80 much
good thll I would a.1 do wl1hout It
for Inythlnt'i !lONAI RICII of Raslon Va.,
writes, I have used Sloan I Lint
ment and find II liflt-clau forrheu
made pains
Mr G G JONKOOf Bald'{rin. Ll..
wrhes - I have found Sloan s Un
lment pu ueenencB. I have used It for
broken slnewe abovo the knee
cap cauBed by a fall and to my great IIll1sfactlon I WaI
able to relume
"'-SLoAN's
UIIMENT
Is an excellent remedy for sprams bnllscs sore throat, asthma.
No rubbmg necessary-you can apply With a brush
At all Ileal..... ""foe. 11110•• 1100•• ".00.
Sloan'. Book on 'Hone. Cattle Sheep Ind Poultry .eDt free. Add....
Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON. MASS.
Not In Vain
Noah slgbted Mount Ararat
At last be cried the mountain
resort with nn ocean view
Herewith be felt tbe voyage wao not
In vain -Puok
rOil ALL
1ft
DIKaaq;
NO 43-1911.
If You Have a Sickly
Youngstar Try This Fr••
The fa.mlly with YOl ng children II at la
without alckness In the ho 10 now and
thon Ie rare and 80 It ,. Important thal
the head ot U e house Ittould know whitt
to do In the IItOe emorcencle8 1I at arise
A child with a Bcrlou" aliment needa "
d.octor It Is true b t In the majorIty ot
�ai��;e8fr��Ul�o��tQI�re�fl:;:1 Ut�o��\�d
usua.lly con8tlllatlon.
There Is no 8cnao 1n giving It a pm Or
a remedy contnl tDog an opiate nor Is
flushing ot the bowels to be alway. ree
ommended. Rather give It a. smnlL doae
ot a mild 'Bentle laxaUve tnnlc Uke DI'
Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin which b.J' clean
Ing ouJ! tho bowels and 8trenlthenlnl' ...
little stomach 1 ulele. wm Imme 1I1l1"'"
correct the trouble
01���818NnOk al�t���O�� P>r'����rruk::'t..
whose randdaUghter hRI been tBklDft 1£:�ct�a:(\ul�l:n��� �1�11 il � h�rhJc��f
dren and takes It I creelf It la 8O)d Ira.
ntty cent and one dollar botlles It nwY
drug IItore but It you wnnt to toal It 111;
your family betore you buy It len 1 your
address to Dr Caldwell and he will tor-
w� �h:urle� i:�epI:f a�����: Dr W 1L
Caldwell 201 Caldwell building KoJlt.I,.
cello IlL
�LamPL::�
The atrong, .teady light.
Rayllliblmps and lanterns give most light for the all they burn_
Do not flIcker WIll not blow or Jar out
Simple, rehable .nd dlltllble-and sold It a price that will surprise you
Ask f":;Jr.....lerlo .howyourbla nncor R.yo lampl .od lantern. or .",.lto 10 anf, IUDC' or
Standard Oil Company
(Iacorpontecl )
w. L. DOUCLAS
'250, '3.00, '3.50 & '4.00 �HOES
Men and Women wear WLDoualu Ihoel
beeaule they are the bell .hoe. produced In
th.1 country for the pnce Inllll upon hav­
jn, them. Take no other l1lake
THE STANDARD OF QUAU1Y
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
Special 1Jargains�'in_
'Farm Lands lor
Quick Sales
94 Acres-$2,650
Located 10 miles north of States­
boro. on cla7ed pubpc road.
50 acres cleared and under high state of cult�vatio�, with
75 acres of good tillable land in all. Good dwelling wIth. all
necessary out-buildings, Another public road crosses right
through property, making same ideally located. Owner is
moving to another county aud for this reason is offeriug the
property for much less than its real value.
Tenus: )\1,300 cash; balance one and two years.
150 Acres-$35 an Acre
Located 21-2 Miles South of Pulaski
on Public Road
125 acres of the finest pebble land; '(5 acres under culti­
vation with ten more cleared aud ready for fence aud plol\'.
One uew tbree·room dwelliug, and oue good five·room dwell·
ing, witb barns and out·buildings. Tbis place is well located
and is oue of tbe biggest bargaius in the cOlluty at the price.
Well wortb '$50 an acre.
Terms: $250 to bind trade; $1,575 De�ember 1st; $912.50
Jan 1St, 1913, and $912.50 Jan. 1st, 1914, witb 8 per cent
interest from Jan 1st 1912, and balauce of $1,600 iu five years,
witb interest at 6 per cellt.
273 Acres-$25 an Acre
Located 8 miles south-east irof
Statesboro on public road-l 1-2�
rr,�, "]1 ..�j miles from Brooklet.
_.=.=
-;�-:;
so acres under cultivation-ISo acres of fiue tillable land;
two·story dwelling in fair state of repair, with barn and out·
bnildings. Very fine stock range surronnds tbe property.
Tenus: $2,000 casb; balance iu one, two, three aud fOllr
years.
321 Acres-$3,500
Located 12 miles east of St.atesboro
on public road
125 acres good ;clay sub· soil land, with 50 acres under
high slate of cnltivation; three good dwellings-one six·room
dwelling, one five· room dwelling and one four· room dwelling
only partially completed.
Excellent stock range, with interest in 1,000 acre pasture,
fenced witb wire.
Terms: $200 to biud trade; $1,000 Jan. 1St; balauce in
one and two years.
Ill' For various reasons, all these properties are offered for
'fI much less than their real value, in order to effeCl:t a quick
sa-Ie, and cannot possibly remain on the market long. If you
are interested, see us at once.
'Fields & Chance
Office: Holland 'Bldlding Statesboro, Georgia
MADERO CHOSEN.CR I M E8 Aftor a search acro••
AND tlre conttnsnt and up
CA8UAL.TIES 11Ito British Columbia,
the soc ret service operatives have
captured Albert Loon, a Rusaia n Jew
Bod political �retugeo, as be WI1P,
about to loa ve New York for South
Amerlcu. Leon Is nllelod to be the
head of an extenstva cou71t9rfeltiDI
gang, wblch has nooded the Pacific
coaat with spurious ten dollar bank
noto. during the last Ye8r.
R. H. Detrovllle, Who was presl.
tlent of the detu...ct Acme Mills and
Etc-Yator company was sentenced tu
aerve two years and a half In tbe
penitentiary of Hopkinsville, Ky., fol·
lowing hI. conviction on the cbar,.
of having' unlawfully received dlvl,
dends tram the mills when he knew
the concern to be Insolvent. The
mill. tailed two yean ago, wltb lIabll·
Itles umounttug to about $200,000.
Tbe United States Circuit court of
appeal8 has handed down a deotstou
affirming the convictions In the low­
er court of Chariea
.
R. Helke, former 11)hoo Fly" Train Leaves the Ralllseoretary of the American Sugar Re.
fining company, and Ernest Gar- -
bracht, tormer superintendent at tbe Twenty-one persons were burt when
company's Williamsburg reftuery, wbo tbe engine a! a Seaboard AirLine pae­
were found gutlty of par tlclpattng' 1n senger train, from Helena to Colum­
the under-wetghtng frauds. bus left the ralls tbree miles east of
In a frenzy of rage "over. domestic Cordele, Gil. No one Is thought to
difficulty at Chicago John Lonaschtt- he seriously Injured.
The train was No. 75 and wasskI shot and killed his wife, Fraucos,
known as the "Shoo Fly." It wasshot bls two-year-old daughter, Mary,
..
tb d when the accident tookthrough the chest, urobably fatally In.. nlac ounjUl'ing bel', and killed an old man P 'Tue engine was turned completelynnm d Gerlak. Lonnaschltskl is un-
over and badly damaged. The threedar arrest. At the police station the" T • _
stayer declared Gerlak hud stolen hie cnt s, a fh at-class p�ssengeJ, second
wife from him and that he acted un- class and one comblnnttou passenger
der the higher law. and baggage coach left tbe ralls, and
remained almost on their sides. The
passengers were thrown to the floors
and sides, most receiving bruises and
scratohes. It Is considered relUarkn­
ble tbat none were seriously injured.
Only nine out of thirty pnsseng'el's
escaped bruises,
�
BI'Oken bolts that allowed tbe
loosening of the tire on. tbe left front
truck of the ::mglne, according to Con­
du.ctol' StoKes Bnd Engineer Beck,
both of Americus. was the cause of
the wrecking of tbe train.
Wood and Coal
Ho Will Qulde thl Dtlttny of Moxlcln
Republic.
Lacking only tbe ceremonies of tb.
Inauguration, FranclBco L. Mader. II
president of the r.publlc of Mexico.
By a vote of th. electoral college
whloh wal practically unanlmous, be
ba. been oMclally nominated.
J00. Ploo Suarez wltbout doubt will
be the vlce-presl<lent, If not already
such. So tar the reaults ot tbe elee­
tlon Indicate tbat he received a rna­
jorlty but sbould tble jlrove to b. a
mista.ke, tbere Is now no reasonable
douht tbat tbe chamber of deputies
wlll Dame blm as Madero'. lteuten­
ant over Francisco L. De La Barrs,
who obtained second place I. tbe vote
of the electoral college,
Francisco Vazquez Gomez
bopelessly distanced.
See me when in need of
Coal and Wood
Prompt delivery; lowest prices
c, T. ·McLemore
� I HURT ON SEABOARD.
Upstairs over Statesboro News Statesboro, Ga.
Near Cordel., Ga.
**********************************-***************
T'homas Ka llum, la\\�'el' and editor,
sbot and killed Henr-y Wll,italter, u
bl'other attorney, upon the main street
of Pilot Mountain, N. C. The homl·
clde grew out of an old reud. Whlta·
ker is said to hn ve been ad vanclng
upon Kallum with a knife when the
tatal shot was fired. Both the slayer
and his victim were classmates nt
-Waite Forest college.
Siugle cylinder; 3 horse-power; be'lt drive; speed, 4 to 40 miles
per hour; weight, 140 lbs.; price, with magueto, $175. '.
Made by the people who lllake Columbia bicycles.
CONE CAl. ANDERSON
•
Agents for Statesboro and Bulloch CountySate blowers, believed to be 11I'0'
fesslonnls, got into the safe of the
People's Investment ond Banl{lng com·
pany, a negro COIlCel'1l at BII'Ill�llgbnm,
Ala., and got away with over $5,000.
W. S. Lauderdale, colored, president,
says the nmouuts stolen Ular omount
to double the sum mentioned, Detec·
tives are working on the case.
Maggie Johnson, a oegl'o wOIDaD,
wus convicted of seiling whiskey in
the city court at Sstatesbol'o, Ga., and
gl\'en twelve months all the dUllt.!'S
prison form. Thet'e has beeJ) !nore
cases against defendants fO!' "Iolnt·
ing tbe state prohibition lall' at tbl.
session of the city court tinn th�re
has been In a long time,
John \V. Rucker, a tenant on tile
farm of Sam Rileys, committed sut.
clde by shooting himself through tbe
head wIth a shotgun. For some lIru�
Rucker has ben olfected with chili'
and fe\Ter which doubtless caused hiL:l
to take his lire in a fit of momentary
insanity. He leaves a wife and sev.
eral children.
JOHN R. WALSH FREED.
Noted Banker Convict Is Given Parole,
All His Victims Paid In Full.
A Washington dispatch says: John
R. Walsh, tbe fOl:mer Cblcago banker
and railroad hullder has been granted
a parole. He will be released from
the Federal prison at Leavenworth,
Kans" where he was sentenced in
1908 to serve five years following bls
cOll\'iction in Chicago. V\ralsh'B case,
In many respeats, Is slrollar lo tbat of
Charles \¥. Morse, the New York
baulter, serving a term in the Federal
prison at Atlanta. Morse recently
ga"e up his figbt fo� a pardon.
Walsh was found guilty of havIng
as pre31dent mlsapplled tbe funds of
the C�leago National bank. Follow·
Ing his conviction a petition for his
pnrdon� was cil'cuiated throughout the
country. It was stated. that he had
ah'eady served part of his term, that
he was over 74 years old and suffer­
ing from an incurable malady.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
�an show you in a few minuteswh�
a difference it makes when ,you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly. .Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to yom vision; and, in
addition to beiug in a coustant soUrce of aunoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious.to your eyesight.
In the game, "follow your leader,"
4·year·old Grace Walob was darM
jump over a burning mattress �
back yard of ber Mme at Passaic, N.
.
J. She fell into tbe blaze and died al
a hospital from the burns. Her motb·
er, Mrs. Jobn Walsh, w.as also badly
burned In trying to sO\'e the child and
may die.
James R. Smitb, of AUauta, who
managed so succesGfully the first guo
bel'natorlal cam.paign of Joseph M,
Brown, will be the manu·ger of hl�
third campaign. He Is already busy
with work In the Interests of hie
rriend. Headquarters will be opened
soon. probahly In the Klmhall house.
Sberlff O. H. Florence Sunday at't.
ernoon captured Lon Reed, an ,escaped
negro convict, in Clay county, Ala·
bama, and brought him hack to La·
GI'ange, Ga. Reed was in the chain·
gangs which are working Troup
county roads and escaped in July
last.
SAVANNAH CELEBRATES.
Knights of COlumbus 'Hold Big Ban.
quet at Thun:h:rbolt.
Savannah's til'st obser\,.:nce of the
discovery of America by Chilatopber
Columbus taolt p!aca wiL;) a hanquet
at the casino at Thtl�ldel'bolt, under
the allspices of the [(lli;;ll�S of Colum­
bus.
At the banquet at the Cll.3:C.O, .John
H. Strous was toastUlrt5ler. Arthur .J.
O'lla1'a spoke 0:1 "Chii3tophel' Co­
lumbus;" the Hev. Father' Ambrose,
on "The Kr..igbt as a Citizen;" .John
Roul'!{e, Jr., on ··'VolU3.n," arid Wil­
liam J. Harty, in his Inlmllable style,
covered "Ii"rom Soup to Nuts." It is
tile purpose of the Knlgbts, since they
have broken the ice, t.o ma.ke the cel­
ebration an annual fuuction.
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A sample o.f
lh is lense can be seen at illy office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E� 'GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
Walter Maxwell, aged fifly, one 01
the most prominent merchants 01
Oglethorpe county, Ga., and former
represelltative from that county, died
suddenly at his home at Crawford,
He was in apparently as good health
as for some months past when he
dro�ped and died instanlly.
The stockade on the Jenkins' pian·
tatlon east of Amerlclls, Ga., WBS de·
strayed by fire together with Its can·
tents. Four mules confined in the
bulldJng perished. There was no In·
surance. It is not known whether
the fire was of accidental or incendiary
origin.
Whiting 20, Model IfA"
ItT �-C")'ltllrler, 20.hor.se pr'wc..,r,_seleClive sliding genr.C"oIlC clutch; price, $700 f. 0, b.'IlluClory, fnlly f:qlllp�;d: �600 f. O. b. fnctory eqUipped except top wind shield.
lit T�ds ;;; just tht car for ph�·o;;icill�H;, snle�lI1el1. ('()1ieC\:ors alH1 fBflllers, uno a,ll�I WI.lh �\'h'>I!I. tnl\·t:!tng IS U 1.leceSSll),. IllS de�l:'lIdulJle, always rt!udy and quicklyP�\}'t: I'Jr It!o,cll III Sa\'lugli_ oilin \Il\:reaser! l�rofi.lS.: IS 9hl1111�� perfect nnd perfectALsltllple-:u,y IJ(J), or g:n (..111 It:.trll to dnve 1l III u sLlort tlll:e.'
�
__
Dr. B. B. JONES, Agent, \fI Metter,
Augusta lumber, Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES
Tho limplue .01l'1ne OD the Dlarke�h"s Iflu wtarln, rU �.Dany other, and 'nain!�n4n(lj!co't 1111018. Olle rod oper4WS t;'nlter. e:1-haUl' and ill\sollno pump. Ex�tomol1 econollllcniin the conluDlpt.lonof KAllolino, Au oxperlenceil ollQ:l.oor not uscellsar1 -4t1�bud� eanrU11 h. Oan be 8t.l\rtod or IIt.oPll6d Instllnt.ly, lind �nn be oasll, bans.oorted. Will OOlltlvob dovulop nary ollnce ot horae power claimed­and ttl,ore, It you wan' t.he 11111 fir I....1.lr, Keli 1/
� S'POVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 "�P.
-.
Steam Engine., Boller. and SawMill.
C,mplele GII.lli. ',wl.lolbl,.11 II. Pumpl•• 1.lfIIl • 1,1.1111,
.�Mall,!ryMachineryCo.145 Ch• ...., St,..t. MACON. GA.
"BUY OF THE II1AA'ER"
I
BULLOCH TIMES •
.1 Per Year-Veil. xx, No. aa.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Nov. I, 1911
With Cash These Days
Our customers know this, 'A checking,
"The Uptown Church" For Sale.
would respectfully claim your at· For sale at public auctioll Oil TuesdayOct. 31st, 1911: Tile. tract of land COil:teution again for a few moments as tRining 100 acres of the best farm land tn
you glance over these ilems of in- t!lis �ectiol1, 65 acres tn high state of cul­
.
h 111�,ahOn,
two COUltllOU dwelling housesterest. Vve want you to be WIt w,th all necessary outbuildings.
us next Sunday and find out about Que tract cO�ltaiuiug 48j{ aCl'e:t of the
. very best farullug lauds, 40 acres in highthat "Help to gather a bumper state of cultivation, with two houses fill­
crop" about which we advertised ished and c:m� uufinished, with all ueces-I
sary ol1tbutldlUgs. A long distance telephone message
on the streets last Saturday. It Will be sold attbe saUletime nnd place, from Honeapath, 35 Dllles sonth at
seems that God ordered tbat you o�e KlUnery outfit cOlls,shug or 2 50·saw Greenville, S. C:, says tbat Will Jack. II. gUtS, feeders and condensers, 1 fuu aud son, a 17-year-old negro who assaultedsh(!lUld not hear of tt last Sunday snctiolls, 1 siuKle box rriction power an n.year.old white girl there, wa.
as scheduled. \Ve are hoping for press..,l double roller Foss gill, �Il ill strung to a telepbone pole by oneruulHllg order; 1 50-horse power boller, 1good weather and a large cougre· 20·bo,se power engine, 1 No. 1.0mb"rd foot and bls body 'Mt to pieces by
gation to tell you abont it, for you s.wnllll (uew)... a mob.
. Also the followlUg, to-Wtt: 110g cart 2 Four persons were killed in a mys.are deeply concerned 10 regard to two-ho:se wagons, 2 oue-horse WUgOI;S, terious explosion wh lell wrecked a
it At the evening hour the pastor 4 bugg,e" 1 mower and bay rake, 1 bay three.Storl· dwelling honse at Wheel'
. 'I : press, 1 cut-away harrow, 1 collou stalk A Y Go,'nn t Bu',ld 1will use as hIS theme The Reco,1 cutter, and all other r.nniug illlpleUlents log, W Va. F'lrc followed the e'pl" re OU 5 0
f S· " We are friends to every- III use 011 the above named farms. slon. The police decla.re that Blac�a 10,
.
. , W,1l also sell 8 bend or good Ulules 1 hand agents are responsible tor tho m \�Te bave a complete stockbody, but bitter entmles of SIU, milk cow, and 600 bnshels of corn' 'he outrage. 'II of Window Frames, Cas-. b' h' your enemy. Our purpose abo"e sale to take place at wbntls known Weaver Smith, the brother or Cal F' S 1w IC
IS
.'
as tbe R. C. Patteroon home pinee, five ings, Interior < lllisn, as"
I � to belp you agaInst Stu. But we nortb or Metter, Ga. TerlllsUladekuown line Smith, who sbot and In.tanlly Doors, Blinds, etc., from which. . t out to IJreach you a on day of sale. killed E. V\'. Carol, Carlln.'s allegeddId not star
. . For rurther Inrormatioll address seducer, was bOllnd over to the c,·lm· to make your selections, and'sermon in this brief tIme for wblch R. C. PATTERSON, Inal court at Na.hvllle, Tenn., on th, otlr prices aud prompt service
we ask you. Come to our services
R. F. D. No. I, Metler, Ga. charge of mUI'der and rele"".d on ;6.. '11 1 C.'II WI P ease you. OIDe III ane!and learn about the.e things. We COMPLETE COURSE IN AUTOMO. 000 bond. '.n."I d J n_,. -I b f th lllspe<.:t our stOCK, or writewill not detain you ong. bile cOlls,tru�tiou. ddvin!;, repairing. Ju ge ""'�s vUa� n ug f 0 •
. "All things are r�ady; come to Oraduates ns"sted '" gettlllg eillplo)'. South Carol"'.. clr<:utt oourt, died alment. Best equipped auto school ill lhe his home at. Abbe-ville. Judge {{.lUI.\'!the. feast,'" South. Graduates 'KetHug 15 10 ;0 h... been til fallt ..( IteeJth for •••wal
Vft\'(ft\" PILLS weekly.
'Vnte for: pa.rltculars. AUTO- mODth..M'�W;J\!�nEl..' MOBILE SCHOOL! 110 Liberty street, Sa­Ic,l'=r�". K'DNIiY. AND .....DD".. yannah, Ga. I
guilty. Octobe!, 1911.
P. M. Hodges, obscene language; RECEIPTS.
nol prossed. To balance Oct. 1St, 19I1, $ 613.66
of�:�I;;�;;�n�r�::d��:���r�nPtl�: :�:�d�;;; � � � � � � � � � � � � � I :; :��
gang. S
.
I t 163.00Will Simmons, s�lIing liquor; pecla
ax
_
$lOC and costs or six mouths on
Water and lights for oct���
the gang, ,Total $1,92J.98
Henry Bell, rnpe; guilty with DISBURSEMENTS.
recommendation to mcrcy; Lve Salary .$ 270.00
years in the peuitentiary. Fire departmeut .. __ 24.22
.f>.. J. Wilson, selling liquor; not Institute 84.S4
guilty. Feed acc!. 54 . .54
Lula Bell, selling liquor; guilty; Street acct. . -189.38
$300 and costs or twelve mouths on Water aud lights 912.89
the gang. Scavenger 69.80
John A. Foures, perjury; not Police .. 211.00
guilty. Officeexpeuse 23.43
Albert Jones (alias Jim Stokes), By balance Nov. 1st 1911 82.18 Olliff's allowauce on the paupers'
forgery; plea of guilty; $100 or
'
----, list be paid to James Risgs, Regis·
six mouths on the gang. Total. $1,921·98 ter, Ga., iustead of to Thomas J.
B. J. Williams, seduction; nol Colt tor Sale. Rowe.
prossed. We recolUmend that Simon Hal"Nice young mare colt, 6 mouths d ( I) b
.
d f '"J. l,�·. Westberry, murder; not old. GLENN BI.AND. y co. e Increase roIU ,,2·S0 Iguilty. ,Statesboro, Ga. to $4 per month.
Bryant Cow.rt vs Dock Oglesby We recommend that Morris
and General Oglesby, laborer's lien; Btato Ol�uhi�. g��n��,Toledo, f... Goodman be increased frolll $2.50
verdi�t for plaintiff. ..�f���.�tn��.(:'tih:,n��:;;, glaw. Y��h��"; to $4 per month.Jesse Tubberville aud others vs <It Co .. doing business In the City 01 To. 'We recommend that Kerby Joues
Melinda O. Bostick I ejectment; ver- �1��' s��u��m �I?I �!�t�h:t���[\��, o�� be placed on the paupers' list and
dict for plaintiffs. ������? c�?a��;fh�l��:�g� b�n�U�:d be paid $3 per month, the same to
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE, b 'd t l; H ConeWillie Lee Inman vs J. L. Math· FRANK J". OHENEY. epalo.. ,Sworn to before me and subscribed tn We reco mend that Ben Gra ..
ews, partition proceedings; verdict my pre.ence, th11 6th day 01 December.
for defendant, A. D. 1888. bam be placed On the paupers' listSS.al) A. wN.?t��A���lc. aud be paid 'Js per montll, the same
For coughing, dryness and tickling in a�a���.Cd��:�m, ���� \·h:���dl'!.t��n��,: to be paid to J, A, McDougald.the throat, hOllrseness and all conghs I couo .urlace. 01 he oy.tem. Send lor We recommend that the proper\ and colds, take Foley's Honey and Tar
I t.'Ij,�"I.la:;i{JJ��y <It CO.. Toledo, O. autborities employ a janitor to careCompound. Contaln� no oplat... Sold Bold by all Druntlt.l, '110,by Lively'. rug St�re. TKo 1IaIl'. If PI1lo lor _po.II� for tbe court house and grounds
account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of using your funds as
Y0U wish.
Your business will be welcomed.
I Sea
. ..
Island 1Ja",k
'CLOSING DAYS OF IEDWIN R, WEEKS co,
SUPERIOR COURT AT METTER TOMORROW
WILL 61VE ENTERTAINMENT IN SCHOOL
AUOITORIUM AT 8 p, M,MANY CASES TRIED DURING
LAST THREE DAYS
FINANCIAl. STAT:RM£NT
. Tbe first attraction for the season
of the lyceum course will be giveu
at Metter, on Thursdayeveuing,
November 2, when Edwin R.
Weeks Co., the well knowu aumor·
ist, eutertainer .and impersonator,
assisted by Mrs. Weeks and Miss
Lulu Sinclair iu songs sketches and
\,io'lIu, will appear under the aus­
pices of the Alkal:fest Lyceum Sys·
tem of Atlanta.
Mr. \Veeks stauds preeminent in
the lyceum world as au original
e}'tertainer, and his offeri!l$s are
almost entirely of bis owu composi·
tipn. Mrs. \Veeks bas WOIl fame
throughout the country by tbe
beauty of her lIlnsical soprano
voice and simple charm of bel' un·
affected manuel".
A summary of cases tried iu court
up to last Wednesday morning,
was puhlished iu tbese columus
last week. Tbe term continued
tbrough till Friday night, adjourn·
ing slJortly after midnight, at the
couclusion of the \Vestberry mur·
der case:-
Tbe following cases were dis·
posed of in addition to those al·
ready published:
Mrs. Hattie Wilson vs J. L. Wi·
son, divorce; granted.
Lizzie Groover vs Remer Groo·
vel', divorce; grauted.
George Foot, John Stricklaud,
Sid Davis, John Taylor, Gordon
Larriscey, Cleve Flynt and D. C.
Jones, iutoxicatiou on tbe high·
wa),; all entered pleas of guilty
and received sentences of $2S or
tbree months ou the chaingaug.
Tom Auderson, adultery; plea of
guilty; $so or three months on the
gang.
W. J. Williams, misdemeanor;
plea of guilty; $25 or three months
on the gang,
Frank Ellis, simple larcedY; not
guilty.
Will Bell, selling liquor; not City of Statesboro for Month of
Miss Sinclair is most engaging
in appearance aud thoroughly gra·
ci('us in manner. She plays the
classics of the masters after the
manner of the skilled, addiug to
these the simple old airs that are
dear to the hearts of all.
They always draw a large audio
ence and we are sure this will be
the case wheu the}) appear at Met·
ter.
Presentments I!f YOlJ WORK· HARD
theGrandfury ro� yOUR)�lotiEY
• We, the graud" jury, selected. to
. . ,. AKf: YOUR MONIY.serve at the October term, 1911, of and that this janitor he paid a sal-
dlthe Bulloch county superior court, ar: �ot to exceed $25 per month; .....'C:\,\, ... lI\RK' ROR' ViObeg to submit the following report: said Ja�l.tor to be. pla�ed under the 'II�)"U a I a I ,The committee appointed to ex- supervrstm, of the ordiuary, andwe!r
J
amine the, various books and rec- urge tbat this be looked aftcr at
.
. f�
.,ords 0 f the justices oft h e once.
. Jft4 JJ'" . ,peace and notaries public of the \\re have received and adopted pv-1
J
f(-&el'eral districts of the county, find the report of the committee by' the p.4.J
'
them practically correct with the la�t grand jury to examine tbe �1'"exception of the following: books and records of the various V""J. R. Groover, J. P. 15-+7th dis offices of the COI1l1t)', and accept P . �./trict, fails to mark some of his same and make it a part of these
cases judgments in favor of plain. preseutuients.
tiffs or. defeudants. J�e have appointed W. B. Iohu-
W. W. Parrish, IS20th district, $dn, J. L. Co/!cmau and, Glenn
overcbarges in each trial ill that he BI¥ as a committee to continue
makes it $1.25, when it should be .xarniuation and report to tbe
35 cents. utxt grand jury.
J. D. McElveeu , notary public We have instructed this commit-
1340th district, fails to put any tee.., to make such suggestions as
dates of terms when suits are th!}y see fit to the county officers as
brought. tQ methods of bookkeepiug tlOW
Wayne Parrisb, IS23rd district in bse in the various offices.
fails to enter date aud style of Report of the Grand Jury Com- F. P. REGISTER
J�S. B. RUSHING
A PI'. 1,1911.-
We recommend that Miss Mollie Balance 011 baud ._ .... _ .... $23,661.26'
Cbitty be increased from $2.S0 to Ree'd of S. L. Moore, Ord'y
$S per month. Iut. on balauces iu hanks ...
\Ve recommend that Jack Rec'd or S. C. Allen, T. C .. _
. Flues and forfeltures-
Hodges be IUcreased from $4 to
$51
Bal. Apr. 1 and
per month. rece'pts to date 4,015.01
We recomme!.ld that Jobn Drig. Disbursemeuts_._. 2,27 .59
gel's be increased froUl $3 to $S per Bal. ou baud r. & r.
month.
We recommend that Mrs. Bettie
cases.
J. 1. Aycock, 46th district, fails
to pllt his signature to cases dis·
posed of.
E. D. Holland, N. P. I209th
district, fails to euter disposition
and cost in some cases, and to sign
his name to dispositiou of cases.
\Ve reco1l1mend that the j t1stices
of the peace aud uotaries take no·
tice of these findiugs and goveru
tbemselves accordingly.
\Ve recommend that Judge E. D.
Hollaud be reappointed as uotary
public of the 12091 b G M. district.
We recommend that W. J. Brau·
nen be reappointed to sllcceecl bim.
self as notary public iu tbe 47th G.
M. district.
We recoUlmeud that A. W. Stew·
art be reappoiuted to succeed him·
self as notary public ill the 48qh G.
M. district.
We recommend that W. P. Dou·
aldson be reappointed to succeed
hi�self as notary public in. the
157 stb G. M. district,
We recommend that M. y, Par·
rish be reappoiuted to succeed him·
self as notary public in th� 1320th
G. M. district.
We appoint Geo. E. Wilson and
W. J. Davis to fill the vacancies of
D. F. McCoy and Jason Franklin
on the hoard of education.
We recommennd that Berry Col·
lins and wife be placed on the pau·
pers' list and be paid the sum of $5
per month, the same/0 be paid to
Ben Mercer.
We recommend that Mrs, Bob
Stringer be placea on the paupers'
list and be paid the SUm of $3 per
montb, the same to be paid to J. C.
Finch.
Di"eclon:
M. G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
\Vt:, the cOUlmittee uppoittted to ex- """"'''''''''''''''''''''===''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!
aIl1�e the books Bud records of the vad­
OUI county officers by the grand jury,
Ap�i1 teru�, lOll, beg to submit the fol­
lowing report:
CLERK'S OFFlCE.
'Ve haye examined the books and rec­
ords of this office and find tbem neatly
and orderly kept, and cOtllmend the sys­
tetp. of iudexil1" now 111 use in this office,
and in dew of the fact 01111 the old sys­
tem is very cumbersome aud necessitates I
in UtBIlY instances, U �reat expenditure
of or in tracing records, would suggest
th your honorable body make an in-
gaHon as to the ndvisability of re-in­
JIg the records of this office, l1tost cs-
p" 1
.. the records of dee�s aJld mort-
gages rOI11 the commencetnellt of ih
county's records to date that the lIew
system was installed. While this would
entail some expense, it wonll place this
office ill the rAnk of a strictly lip-to-date
office of the state.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE.
We have examined the books And rec­
ords of this office aud find them ueatly
and orderly kept.
TAX RECEIVER'S OFFICE .
'Ve have ('xamined in parttbe records
of lhis office and find them neatly kept,
Our time being very short aud the rec­
ords of this office very voluminous, we
did bot check atl of the records, as to ha,\'e
done so would have required perhaps
sf'veral weeks' time. Relative to a sys­
lem to avert errors in this office, would
suggest tbat a competent per:ion be em ..
ployed to check these records as tbey are
entered on the receiver's books. This
step would require about three weeks'
time for one' man, and, in our opinion,
would serve to eliminate many errors
berore they reacbed tb .. tax collector.
TREASURER'S OFFICE.
Ittee, October Term, 1911
..
Co",d.bt 1909, b, C. K, Zlm.merUllilo Co .... tro. • .../
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for yon=-that's their business,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital $25,000.00
'BROOKS SIMMONS
President.
�urplue $30,000.00 Depoalta $215,000.00
J. :R. McCROAlf
CMlder
EXPENDITURES
City court ._ ....... _ .. __ ... $ 2',880.46
Superior courL �________ 1,885,22
Jail rees aud supplies....... 1,121.68
Paupers . __ .. _ .. _ _ ... _ 1,150.00
Public roads _ _.... 7,260.81
I..unatics _. __ _ .. __ _ 10[,95
Bridges __ . __ . __ . 476.02
Stationery and printing 28.00
Incidental, . ._ .. __ .... _ 32.98
IVIiscellaneol1s 2,173.96
Bal. on hand._ .. _ .......... 10,314.03
$26,625.11
\Ve fiud ou hand a balance of cash to
the amoulli or $10,314.03, the same being
on deposit iu lbe rollowlUg banks:
Sea Island Bank. .. S 3,61r38
First National Bank__ 3,180.47
Bank of Statesboro .• __ 4,616.22
Total __ ... , .. _. __ ,10,814.07
A. bank halances sho..,. rOUf cente
more thaD treasurer's recorda cay. for, ��:.:��::..:::=:::::�==�=t���..ao:::..-�--:i:..----�..�
1'<: .nala
•
to ellplaln that poIIll;!ly lb.....
Wt: have examined the records of this
office and find them correct aud very
neatly kept, and beg to submit tbe rol·
lowing report of receipts and experi'di­
hues:
Tolal receipts __ $26,625.11
w. W. WILI,IAMS
IfROOKS SIMMONS
au error ill listing chccks or" vouchers,
aud as the snnle is OVER, aud the books
being in perfect balauce, we presume
there is uo error all the part of the trens­
urer.
NOTE.-Reintive to interest collected,
we wish to call attention to the fact that
the county's income from this source fol'
the last six U1olltl1s has been S·160.16, de­
rived as follows:
Treasurer f338.fi9
Qnlinary Oil road funds_ 121.56
WESTBERRY ACQUITTED
OF MURDER CHARGE
Total _ ...... _ ......$460.15
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
VIe have examined the. records of this
office and subrilit the following report or
slatewen t; It •
Bal. ou' hand April 1., 1911 . __ .$ 9,104.12
Receipts _ __ _ .. _ 2,487.06
1"lere'I. _........ 12l,66
JURY SAYS HE DID NOT KILL LON 8ROOYER
AT STILSON LAST YEAR
J. W. Westberry, charged with
the. killing of Lon Groover at Stil­
SOD In May of last year, was ac·
quitted in tbe superior court here
last week.
The chief witnesses for the pros·
ecution were J. F. BOlllIet, who
testi6ed that Westberry had a"·
mitted the at5l:, Slid Jim Lane, 'a
ne�ro, who swore that he saw' tbe
shooting.
More than a dozeu of Westberry's
neighbors were present and testified
to his good character.
The defeuse was represented by
Judge Hines, and J. F. Brannen
and J. E. Brannen, and the prose­
cution by Solicitor General Her­
rington and F. B, Hunter. The
Jury trying the case remained out
less than half an hOUI.
SI1,712.74
DISDURSEl\I�N'I'S
Paid out as per records : S 6,498.21
Error llollocated_____________ .30
Bal. on haud-
Bank or Portal. __ . $ 407.23
Sea Island Bank __ f>,807.23 6,214.23
,11,712.74
ADVAJ.ORI!M TAX STATEliEsT
Balance on hand April
1, 191L __ .. _ _._,7,067.23
Receipls to date _ 2,388.34
Expenditures as per RalsluK Salaries.
treRsurer's record" ,7,191.91 For the past twenty-two yearsBalance on hand ... _ 2,263.88
----.-- Jno. F. Draughon has been show-
19,446.6.7 f9,446.67 ing the poorly paid tbat they caa
Bal. on haud ad,·. tax ,2,263.36 increase \heir earning power by
Bal. on hand com. tax 8,214.23 taking specililized training.
TOlal runds available ror For prices on lessons by mail-
road purposes . __ .. _ .. 19,467.69 bookkeeping, shorthand, typewrlt-
Statement or DisburseUlent. by Districts, ing, etc.-address J. F. Draughon.
Balances au Hand and Amounts President, Nashville, Tenn. For
catalogue giving rates of 'tuition at
.college, address Draughon's Prac­
tical Business College, Atlanta or
Augusta, Ga., or Jacksonville,
Fla., or Nashville, Tenn.
Overdrawn
COMMUTATlON ROAD 'rAX PUND.
8 0.49 47tIL
338.59 48th ..
8.55 12091h ..
Di!ibursed Btl!. 011 H'd Overd'wn
296.86 .. $2,207.67 .. $
670.25.. 41.13 ..
2'1.85 .. 1,901.66._
488.34 ..
1,536.16.. 996.17 ..
83.24 ..
No. Dist
44th._ $
45th ..
46th ..
111.31
Star 'Theatre
2,4.77.68
1320th__ 280.04._ 1,405.97 ..
1340th_.. 41.57 .. 1,2 3.51.._
1523r<L 1,966.94 ..
1547th.. 94.8L_ 1,797.30 ..
YOU ARE NOT
735.22 DOING YOURSELF JUSTICE
IF YOU
TO SEE "THE
1575th._
1,736.42
14.15._ 93.67
FAIL
$3,417.88
FINE PICTURES NOW RUN-
NING AT ABOVE
$5,497.21
Note:-
$9,633.41
Total expenditures for roads­
Commutation tax $ 5,497.21
Advn.lnrcUl tux___ 7,191:91
THEATRE
TotaL. ,_. $t2,689.12
III consideration of lhe complicated
systel1l of accoullting now ill use in this
office we highly cOlUlltelld HOll. S. L.
Moore for the accuracy witb which he
bas handled his records and suggest that
a more simple method of accounting be
inslalled.
ORDINARY'S OFFICE.
Watch This Space
for a
Great Special
Announcement
SPECIAL
MATINEE
EVERY
SATURDAY
this
